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rock Chat
KNOCI.I. T o o u k v

COUNTY property owners vot- 
to Join the HIkIi Plains Under- 

ir Conservation District No. 1, 
UMkamo ballot declined to vote for 
;K>n|t)f pro rata share ot the maln- 

tg^ by which the district Is sup-

thls would be sim ilar to say- 
schools and want my children 

ihool..... but I don't want to pay

a d v e r t is e m e n t  in this Iss- 
esperlan sponsored by Lockney 

says, " L e t ’ s Keep our Money
ounty..... If you can't find It In
o[ Lockney before tolng on to

>methln( that w ill make more 
of us In Floyd County as time 

'll become more Interested In 
u'jnty than In competition be- 
towns In Floyd County, 

sement also appears in the Lock- 
r this week sponsored by Floy- 
:t-> to give Floydada a chance 

Lockney.

J

K l [ ^ E  A(X> the Amarillo newspaper 
‘ igjl^nnsldeTable amount of front pace/ ‘ M e  e<

Beo about Floydada's police de-
^  lems. Now, they have problems

d 6«9{J,

und ?!
I’m Just golnc to turn the other 

[not report that their mayor and 
are at war and Tuesday the may- 
for the resignations of all the 

nsrs. He also called for himself

lEE NOW..... there were 393 boys
}rls  bom In Floyd county In 19d7. 
r>s that we can look for a good 
pm In 1983 and 1984.

Jtler was sent to write up a char- 
iNext day the editor cailed him

L-sre, what do you mean by this? 
p  most beautiful g ir ls  was Hen- 

Dottomley. Why you crazy idiot! 
isn’ t a g ir l— end besides he's 

tr most Important stockholders." 
pt help that," returned the real- 
rter. "That's where ho w as."

te ch er  had Just given her second- 
I c l e s  a lesson on magnets. Now came 

'■n session, and she asked a little 
name starts with m, and I pick 

What am T "
the boy replied, " A  mother."

suffered mos<]ulto bites and sim- 
fishlng trips, had shivered on hunt- 
fitlons, had yawned through foot-
p=i«iaii games.

she walled to her mate, "Why 
[be like other husbands and refuse 

any place?"

I It fle r  on Division Street says Inflation 
verythlng --  for every 10 people 
” 'I told you so ,"  only 5 actually

oOo

nJCd

>w what a bath mat Is, at course, 
it} little m g that kids stand next 
they climb out o f the bath tub.

, = oOo
iiM Cgd hear the entertainer on television 

I c te rd  his act with "...those Immortal 
Lyndon B. Johnson, ’ Let them who 

none have memories of not getting

P O L L  T A X  E X C U S E
S Y E A R .............................

' HY N O T  R E G I S T E R  T O  
E B E F O R E  J A N U A R Y

\\  ̂ M A Y O N  L E O N A R D  M A T S L C R

New Doctor Arrives, Goes To Work In Coprock Hospital
Hospital,Westbrynn 
Paving Begins

By Wondell Tooloy
Caprock Hospital Adminis

trator H. E. Barnett was all 
sm iles Tuesday morning. A 
new doctor was offlcod In the 
hospital and work had begun on 
a paved street In front of the 
hospital and Westbrynn Haven 
Nursing Home.

The new doctor is Eva de 
Hemsl, M .D .,andwlfeof Roland 
de Hemsl, who moved to Floy
dada from Jersey City, N. J. 
last week.

Dr. de Hemsl w ill o ffice In the 
Caprock HosplUJ temporarily 
until offices can be built near 
the hospital and the nursing 
home.

This means that Floydada 
now has three medical doctors, 
and will of course mean a bet
ter economic situation for the 
hospital which has bean open 
about four months.

Dr. de Hemsl was bom In 
Buenos A ires, Argentina, re
ceived her M.D. degree upon 
graduating from the Buenos 
A ires Medical School Decem
ber 28, 1964.

Her internship work was with 
the Pottsvllle Hospital In Potts- 
vUle, Pa., U.S.A.

She comae to Floydada from 
the Jersey City Medical Cen
ter, where she worked the past 
six months.

She was licensed in Texas in 
August, 1967, when she and Mr. 
de Hemsl decided they wanted 
to move to this state.

The de Hemsis have two chil
dren, both boys, who are stay
ing with Dr. de Hemsl's family 
in Buenos A ires.

Dr. de Hemsl's mother Is a 
medical doctor and her father, 
who was a hospital administra
tor, now Is a lawyer In Buenos 
A ires.

The de Hemsis are citizens 
o f the United States through 
declaration of Intent.

They reside In Floydada at 
306 W. White Street.

Mr. de Hemsl Is interested 
in thoroughbred race horse 
training and he prefers this 
area o f the United States for 
that reason. The de Hemsis 
report that they find people in 
the Floydada community very 
friendly and they look forward 
to being a part of community 
life.

i f k - k i r  * *  *

Basketball Teams
Begin Second Round
Lost First
Round

Allen should have an all-round 
good team.

Forwards Cindy Ward and 
Marilyn Harris continue to 
score In the twenties each 
game.

The Freshman boys enter 
tournament play at Plalnvlea

this weekend and the Breezers 
travel to Hale Center Monday 
night.

........and Just to add a little
topping to the cake tomorrow 
night, the cheerleaders w ill be 
throwing miniature basketballs 
to the crowd In the north stands.

DR. EVA DE HEMSI

PAVING IN FRONT OF HOSPITAL AND NURSING HOME

The Floydada b a s k e t b a l l  
teams begin the second round of 
play tomorrow night at Graves 
gymnasium as they take on the 
teams from Dlmmitt.

The B team boys game begins 
at S p.m. . . .the Whlrlettes 
play at 6:30, followed by the 
Whirlwind game.

The Whirlwinds finished the 
firs t round without winning a 
game, the Whlrlettes came in 
third behind Dlmmitt andFiio- 
na. Dlmmitt boys won the first 
round also.

The Whlrlettes have lost the 
firs t round the last two years, 
but always managed to come 
back strong In the second round 
and win district.

Coach Teddy Allen says that 
the Whlrlettes have the advan
tage of more home games the 
second round and he Is looking 
fo r  Linda W illiams, a new  
guard, to become eligible for 
play by next Tuesday night.

The Whlrlettes had a verv 
outstanding guard by the name 
ot oinoa Williams who gradua
ted last year. . . .and If this 
Linda W i l l i a m s  can come 
through like last year's, coach

Salter New Hesperian News Editor
Bill Salter, form er editor- 

publisher of the Lynn County 
News moves to Floydada this 
week and will become news 
editor for the Hesperian Mon
day, according to an announce
ment made by Hesperian pub
lisher Wendell Tooley.

Tooley said that he thought 
the new editor's love for qx>rts 
and ability In photography w ill 
add much to the looks and 
news coverage of the Hesper
ian.

Tooley said that he would 
continue to write his column, 
editorials, and sell advertising.

Salter w ill write a column on 
the sports page, " W i l l i a m  
T e lls ."

Salter, 24 years o f age, has 
many years of experience In the 
newspaper field. He was bom In 
Brady, Texas, graduated an 
hoodr student from klalou High 
School In 1961 and attended 
Texas Tech one year, majoring 
In M m a llsm . He began his 
nanfmOK

In the idalou Beacon as a print
ers devil.

He worked 1 1/ 2 years at the 
Avalanche Journal In the adver
tising s e r v i c e  department, 
leaving as assistant manager.

S E C  S A L T E R  P A C E  2
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saoer work at theageof IS B ILL SALTER

Man Dies In Auto Westbrynn
Clarence Guffee Seeks ReElection

Accident Here Sunday Haven Sells
County Superintendent Of Schools

Kenneth Bain 
Seeks ReElection
County Attorney

Jack Jackson, 38, of Lub
bock, died at 1:40 p.m. Mon
day in Caprock Hospital fo l
lowing an auto accident In the 
southwest edge of Floydada at 
4 a.m. Sunday.

Jackson, who was driving a 
Mustang, lost control of the 
auto coming Into Floydada on 
the Ralls highway. TTie vehicle 
overturned across the middle 
section of the four lane high
way and came to rest on Its

wheels near the front yard of 
Ray Johnson.

Two passengers that Jackson 
had picked up at Lorenzo were 
uninjured

Tliey were Johnny Loftls of 
Lorenzo and Jim my Loftls of 
Seymixir.

Ray Johnson called police, 
who came to the scene of the 
accident. A Moore-Rose am
bulance was called to take the 
man to Caprock Hospital.

According to a report this 
week from Jimmy Willson Jr., 
president o f the board of d ir
ectors o f Westbrynn Haven 
Nursing Home, contract has 
been signed for sale of the 
home.

Effective February 1, 1968, 
the home w ill be owned by As
sembly Homes Inc. of Glen- 
wogd, Minnesota.

Clarence A. Guffee has auth
orized The Hesperian to an
nounce his candidacy for re- 
election to the o ffice of County 
School Superintendent, subject 
to the May 4, 1968 Democratic 
Primary.

His statement reads as fol
lows:
"T O  THE PEOPLE OF FLOYD 
COUNTY:

I would uxe to take this means

to announce as a candidate for 
re-election as your County Su
perintendent o f Public Instruc
tion of Floyd County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Prim ary May 4, 1968.

It has been a pleasure to work 
w 1th you and for you, and I would 
appreciate the opportunity to 
serve you for another term. 
Your vote and influence w ill be 
appreciated."

Assembly Homes also owns 
the nursing homes at Lockney, 
Crosbyton, Lubbock and Level- 
land.

County A t t o r n e y  Kenneth 
Bain, Jr. this week announc
ed his candidacy for re -e lec
tion to the office of county attor
ney of Floyd County subject 
to the action o f the Democra
tic Prim ary May 4, 1968.

Bain expressed his apprec
iation to the people for their 
cooperation In his past years 
o f service.

Bain stated, " I  want to be 
re-elected county attorney of 
Floyd County and w ill appre
ciate your vote and influence."

Public Warned About New Construction Phase Of 70

Chamber 01 Commerce Banquet 
Tickets Go On Sale Here

Henry L. Stafford, the con
tractor on US Hwy 70 recon
struction from Floydada east 
city lim its to Motley County 
Line, advises that his work 
next week w ill Include the sal
vaging and replacing of the 
existing Caliche Base.

The firs t section to be plow
ed w ill be that portion of Hwy 
US 70 from FM 651 east 6 
miles. Mr. Fowler explained

that traffic w ill be routed along 
specially constructed detours 
paralleling the old highway. 
Adequate barricades and warn
ing signals w ill be prominently 
displayed but motorists should 
be extremely cautious in pass
ing through the area as It w ill be 
heavily traveled by large high
way construction equipment.

The detours shall not be sur
faced but shall be kept sprinkled

with water In order to control 
dust. The construction will be 
zoned for a maximum speed 
o f 45 m llesper hour for the pro
tection o f motorist and work
men alike.

Twenty-eight salesmen be
gan selling tickets to the annual 
Floydada Chamber o f Com
merce banquet at a "k ick -o ff"  
breakfast Tuesday morning.

The tickets are $3.25 each 
and this year's banquet w ill 
feature a speaker from Chlck- 
asha, Oklahoma. Jeff Williams.

W illiams Is a much sought af
ter speaker. He Is a lawyer, 
humorist, lecturer and has 
made speeches In every state 
In the nation.

The banquet Is scheduled to 
begin at 7:30 p.m. on February 
23, 1968 In the Duncan Elemen-

S C E  T I C K E T S ,  P A G E  2

Mothers March Of Dimes
January 22nd. In Floydada

P R O C L A M A T I O N

Whereas, this year Is the 30th Anniversary o f The National 
Foundation March of Dimes, and

Whereas, the purpose o f this voluntary health organization 
Is  to fight birth defects, and

Whereas, birth defects are the nation's second greatest des
troyer o f life  and the greatest childhood health problem In the 
United States today, and

Whereas, birth defects are NOT Inevitable, and research 
Initiated by the March o f Dimes has opened new ways to 
diagnose and treat certain defects, and

Whereas, each year doctors are making great strides m 
caring fo r birth defects victims, helping them toward more 
normal lives, and

Whereas, to this end the March of Dimes supports a nation
wide network o f Birth Defects Centers where children with 
birth defects can obtain help from teams of medical experts, 
and

Whereas, the March o f Dimes puts increasing emphasis on 
preconceptual and prenatal education programs to protect fu
ture mothers and their babies, and

Whereas, the March o f Dimes hopes to conquer birth de
fects through programs of research, medical care and educa
tion, even as It conquered polio.

Now, therefore, I, Leonard Matsler, Mayor o f Floydada, 
do hereby proclaim January, 1968, as March of Dimes Month, 
and call on all citizens to contribute generou.sly to fight birth 
defects.

A ll of us living In today's 
world are aware that. . .whe
ther we like it or not. . . .ma
chines have moved In to stay. 
Sometimes, In fact, we even 
have the feeling that push but
tons are more Important than 
people. But In the fight against 
birth defects. In the responsibi
lity we feel toward our children 
and their well-being, nothing can 
replace human concern and e f
fort. That's why the Mothers' 
March fo r the March of Dimes 
Is so Important, and why volun
teers here In Floydada and all 
over the country will be ringing 
doorbells and asking for contri
butions Monday night, Jan. 22, 
from  6 until 7 o'clock.

The March of Dimes depends 
on the donations these volun
teers collect to provide for 
youngsters bom handicapped. 
At nearly IflO March of Dimes 
birth defects centers children 
with mental and nhvslcal dlsa-

8 E E  D I M E S  P A G E  2

"HOW ABOUT A  TICKET TO THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BAN
QUET, MARK? Boone Adams (right) is selling tickets to the F loy
dada Chamber of Commerce annual banquet February 23, Boone didnU 
make the sale to Mark Martin because Jim Simpson, another ticket =sales- 
man had already sold Mark, (Staff Photo)
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btUUes recelveth«fln**t m*dl»
cal care. . .care administered 
b) highly skilled m ed ica l 
teams. Volunteers for the Mo
thers’ .March are helping to 
provide more centers and to 
treat more children. Through 
their effons, thousands of boys 
and girls will get a second 
chance at life.

Hut TOlumeer and handicap
ped child alike depend on you 
. . .  .on )our support of the 
fight against birth defects. 
Think of what that support 
n eons: The chance to walk, to 
see, to hear. . . often to live 
for a baby horn le.'S than per
fect. These are the gifts you 
g ive when \ ou give to the Mo
thers' .March. The Hesperian is 
happ;. to share inthiscommun- 
it) effort and urges everyone to 
w elcome the Mothers’ Marcher 
when she calls an Jan. 22. 
For the life of a child, give gen
erously to the Mothers’ March 
for the March of Dimes.

S A L T P R

!le worked in sports three 
: t '  for the Littlefield

1 T'-'is, :e-'.giui.g to i>ecome
t l. . .  r ai d general maiuger of 
ti e lour County Sews In .\nton
k.r t '■ ttars

He then became editor and 
venerai manager of the Stln- 
i eti star for threevears. While 
t.. stiiotett he was a me;:.l*er of 
ine Ja-toes, preaidetu of the 

;.,.ml-«r of Commerce, ran for 
fill city council and was I'eaten 

li votes.
..hile at Aiitcn, he was tne 

i'ls.igest newspaper editor in 
"the state of Texas, at that time 
19 years of age.

. Stinnett, he was the young
est pe: « i e v e r  to be chamber 
.<1 'ommerce president.

He was editor-publisher of 
the Lynn County News from Ap
ril 1, 1967 to the present.

;..-ilier and his mother are 
members of the M e th o d is t  

hurch.

What a Difference 
a Year Makes

BORN WITH WATER ON THE 
BRAIN. Jidw (rigM) couW ha»* 
suRtfsd blindness. s«««fe men 
Ul damagt or death, but these 
■•re averted through early diag 
nosts and surgery at the March 
at Otmes Birth Detects Canter at 
Pnnury Children't Heeprtal. Satt 
Lake City. UUh. Above, a year 
attar birth. Julie is eiaminad by 
Or Garth G. Myers, as her 
mother. Mrs. James W. Adams 
ot Las Vegas. Nev.. looks on.

.......AND ONE MORE ITEM  WE DON’T
WANT YOU TO FORGET..........................

P L E A S E  R E G I S T E R  T O  V O T E

Spoken ' 
Word

Is Like The Air 
But The 

Printed Word 
It’s Always There!

Yes, For Rea lly  Effective Advertising ,
None Can Approach The Printed W ord 
Printed In The N ew sp ap er

N early Everybody In This A re a  Reads The

Floyd County 
Hesperian

P l a i n v i e w  P a i r  
EtM !ape8 B la n t
PLAINVIEW (SpecUll — A 

flawh fire and expiosian. which 
hirevv glata over a service sta- 
liun driveway and adjacent 
purking lot here late Monday, 
loft two persona who were stand
ing near the center of the blasi 
virtually unin^red. i

Service ttalkm manager Mar-1 
cus Kennedy and his niece Karla 
Seltaer were standing near a 
girase rack where the fire
works iK'gan.

Kennedy was treated for min
or burns on his hands and arms 
and was released from Plain- 
view Hospilal. His niece's only 
reminder of the fire was her 
kinged hair.

Plainview firemen said the 
only damage done to the build
ing was the glass shattered from 
Ihe Hindows. They attributed 
the explosion and fire to kero
sene fumes.

Kennedy had been using kero
sene to clean the grease rack.

HTHDENT8 INJI RED
BEIRUT IU PI I-Fou r per

sons were Injured in student 
clashes at Baghdad University 
.Monday, the Iraqi government 
announced Tuesday. The inju
ries came during student 
demonstrations (or academic 
and political reforms.

M itM wry W indiamm»rt Plan Area Program
Tba McM jr ry  CoUaga Chan- 

tara w ill praaaot a ppogram o< 
Boma at tba world 's moat cala- 
bratad eboral mnalc la tbalr 
eooeart at 7:60 p-ol on Jan. 
lOtb In tba Loranio High School 
Attdltorlum.

T h is  yaar*s tourby tbafamad 
McMurry choral group w ill also 
ba a (nrawall tour tor tba pop
u lar Wlndjammors trio, a faa- 
tura ot tba Cbantors sacuUr

concarts tor tha past threa 
yaurs. Tbs young collaglans 
w ill a ltar tbs armad forcaa In 
Fabruary following graduation 
from  McMurry tor Jarral E l
liott o f Brownwood and Clark 
Waltar of Hoswall, N. Max. 
Third roambar of tha group la 
Pat Hamilton, a Junior studant.

Tha 51 volca choir from  tha 
Abllana coUaga la undar tha

dlractlon of 
now In his 5Ui 
tars conducto-. 

'^Wla on tear tbs 
»« Tivisit 17 clU 

Naw Maxlco to 
carta during tha'iTI: 
19-50.

' prsssu

Thirteen war-mjiskS 
to come to U.S.

Crosby Voters Don’ t Go 
Into Water District I  an !

TIC K ETS.
FROM PAOC 1

tary Cafatorlum.
' Pravlously, tha banquat has 

baan bald in tba high achool 
gymnasium, and this yaar's 
banquat w ill ba tha first bald m I tha naw cafatorlum.

I Cbambar of Commarca tnan- 
! agar John Raua aaUmataa that 
I tha cafatorlum will accommo- 
' data 450-500 paopla.I A ragular cbambar board of 
! dlractors maatlng was bald In 
‘ conjunction with tha ticket aalaa 

kick-off and about 16 attandad 
tha maatlng.

. Don Marble was present at 
I  tha maatlng and gave a slide 
! film  praaantatlon of hla racanl 

trip to view tba roovlnc of wat- I a r  in tba California area.
Marble said that Floyd Coun- 

i ty should axart every effort to 
; work with Water toe., which 

plans to move water to West 
! Texas from tha Mlsalsalppl.

Ticket aalasman tor tba ban
quet are:

Boone Adams, Andy Ander
son, Tommy Aaslter, A. E. Ba
ker, Sam Baker, Kenneth Baan, 
BUI Brown, Don Cbaak, R. C. 
Dunlap;

Ray Gena Ferguson, John 
' Fowler, J. S. Hale,Clay Henry, 

Alton Higginbotham, T r a v i s  
I  Jonas, Don M aib l^  M. J. Me- 
i NalU, Carl Minor,

PamaU Powell, Vernon Par
ker, Alton Rose, Jim Simpson, 
John S ta p le to n ,  Harschal 
Thurston, Charles Tyar, Doyle 
Walls, E. A. WlUUms and Jim
my WlUaon.

S eX IA L  SECURITY  
NEWS

Between 75 and 80 paren t of 
tba aged who had prlvata health 
Insurancs In thalrpra-6Syaars 
hava continued this coverage to 
complamant their medicare 
protection, according to an 
article In tha November Social 
Security Bulletin.

Of tha population undar 85, 
tha article notes, about four- 
fifths had prlvata health Insur
ance of one type or another.

Tha continued growth of cov
erage by tha private Insurance 
Induatry (up 5 million during 
1966) came as Just about all of 
tha 65 and over population ware 
gaining health Insurance cover
age under tha Federal Govern
ment’ s medicare program, re
ports Louis S. Reed In “ P n -  
vata Health tosuranca; Cover
age and Financial Experience, 
1940-66.”

Because of medicare, which 
began operations July 1, 1966, 
vlrtuaUy all persons In the 
United States aged 65 and over 
have substantial antlUamant to 
hospital care, care In extended 
care faclUUes, and c e r t a in  
home health services under the 
hoapltal Insurance provisions. 
In addition, approxlmataly 93 
parcMit of all aged people have 
some coverage of physician’ s 
aervlces whether In the hoa
pltal, office o r home.

Last ysar private Insurance 
met more than 70 percant of 

11 a ll consumer expenditures tor 
ho^ lta l care. During the same 
period. It covered lees than a 
third of consumer outlays tor 
a ll types ot personal medical 
care.

to reviewing the financial ex- 
perlance of the Induatry, the ar
tic le  reports that "in  1966 all 
private health tneurancaorgan- 
Uationa in the U.S. had a total 
sitoscrlptlon of premium In
come of 910.6 billion.”  They

Miss Guthrie To 
Give Program
For Lions Today

Suxanne Guthrie w ill present 
the program at the Lion’ s Club 
luncheon meeting today at noon, 
teUlng o f her trip to San Miguel 
de Allande last year. Suxanne 
along with three other h ig h  
school students made the trip 
In company with teachers, Dan
ny Jones and Edwins Schneider.

Miss Guthrie w ill also show 
pictures of their scenic tour. 
A ll Llona are urged to ba pres
ent.

Crosby County property own
ers  voted January 9 to Join the 
14 county High Plains Under
ground W a te r  Conservation 
District No. 1, but on the same 
ballot declined to vote tor 

I  assumption of pro rata share of 
I the maintenance tax by which 
; the District la sigiported. Con

sequently, upon official canvass 
o f votes Tuesday by Water 
District D irectors, It was an- 
nouncad that Croat^ County vo
ters failed to enter the District.

Board Chairman R u s s e l l  
Bean revealed that the Crosby 
vote on proposition of finan
cing obligations failed to carry 
by one vote In a 310-909 count.

This negative vote precludes 
entry o f Crosby County into the 
District at this time. Although 
the other proposition on the bal
lot, asking tba “ confirmation 
the ballot”  carried by earlier 
announced vote o f 330 tor, 289 
against.

tovolved in the election of 
January 9 wss that portion of 
Crosby County above the Cap- 

, rock. Voters there failed in an 
I earllar election In January 1967 
j to vote annexation Into the water 
I district.

Cheater Mitchell of Lockney

was re-elected director on the from  Floyd County k.C 
water board. Committeemen McNetU and M. M. jb̂ I

ler

Country Club Stockholders 

Annual Meeting Tonight

”B1Q LCX)P' ROPING FEATURED AT '68 FORT WORTH I

Fort Worth Rodeo Hî  
Top Line-Up Schedul 
For 50th Anniversa

WHii the opm ini perfonnancB of the 1968 Stock Show Rodw, I 
Indoor Rodw and the Fort Worth Rodeo celebrate their SOtli I 
Ifldoor Rodeo was first introduced in 19 11 as pert of the 22if Fell 
Fat Stock Show. The 1968 Stock Show b  the 72nd edition d b ! 
western Exposition and Fat Stock Show. Star of the 1968 Fort M L  
January 26 throu|h February 4 , b  Rex Alien . . .  ‘K b tc r C b b ^  
the “ Men of the West” . Other a ttra ctio n  includini “B if lamT [ 
arK Championship trkk and fancy rid in i, imritatioMl baml 
most unusual dressage exhibition, and Linda L o f t s . . .  fonaer M 
Ovar 450 cowboys ara expacted to competa for naarly STSJM i l  
money and antry faes on sonw of the roughest stock in thi rainf

Tho a n n u a l stockholders 
mooting o f tho Floydada Coun
try Club w ill bo hold Thursday 
n lifit, Jan. 18 at 7:90 In tha 
clubhouao.

Now dJroctors will bo oloctod ! 
fo r  tho coming yoar and other 
bualnooa matters discussed. 
A ll mombors are asked to b« 
present to cast your ballot, 
those with duos paid up.

Mambors remaining on tha 
board tor 1068 include Parnell 
Powell, Charles Craig, Jack 
Stansell and E. D. Morgan. 
Mambors going off tho board 
are Ciary Carthel, who lapres- 
Idant, O. M. Watson Jr., and 
Tom Snead.

Projects the past year for tho 
club have been the building of a 
new root room on the greens, 
a major repair and clean-up 
campaign. Tha club has 240 
mambars In Floyd, Halt, Croa- 
by and Motlay countlaa and has a 
yaarly Incoma o f $30,000.

Evo de Hemsi M,D.

ANNCXJNCES THE OPENING

OF HER O FFIC E

In Coprock Hospital

JANUARY 18, 1968

El

D R E A M  W E A R  w e a l 
bedtim e story for little  girls; 
bell-bottom  p a ja m a s  th a t  
never need ironing. In Low - 
enstein's all-cotton “ N ever 
Press,”  they em erge crisp as 
new  a fter each washing. 
Even the ru ffles are iron- 
free. Styled by Singing 
Needles.

; paid out $9.1 billion In provi
ding banaflts hiring tha yoar. 

i  Unllka aarllar artlclas In this 
I continuing study, tha author 
finds It no longer meaningful to 
discuss private health Insur
ance in terms of Just hospital 

; care, surgery, and In-hoapltal 
visits coverage. ’ ’ P r i v a t e  
health Inauranca has now out
grown theaa concepts,”  he 

i says.
•’Today the extant of health 

Inauranca can be discussed 
I adequately only In terms of the 
I number and proportion of the 
population with some coverage 

I o f all the main tjrpes of personal 
! health care. Including at a mlnl- 
{ mum: homiltal care, physician 
‘ services for surgery, in -hos
pital medical vlalts, out-of- 
hoapltal x-ray and laboratory 
examinations, and office and 
home vlslta; dental care, out- 
of-hoapltal prescribed drugs; 
vlsitlng-nurse service, private 
duty nursing; and care in ex
tended care facilities and/or 
nursing homos.”

Only 10 yaaraagomanyofthe 
abo'.re-mentioned services or 
Items o f care were considered 
’unlnaurable” . t  was thougtit 

private Insurance against them 
could not be written with profit 
to the carrier o r with advantage 
to the Insured. Today all of 
these servlcee are being cover
ed to some extent by private 

I health Inauranca organlzatlona, 
I the article points out.

Limited coplee of the Novem
ber Social Security Bulletin are 

{available from the Off Ice of Re- 
Iseerch and Statistics, Social 
{Security Administration, Room 
15628, HEW South Building, 
Washington, D.C., 20201. The 

I Bulletin Is tor sale by the su
perintendent o f DocumenU, U. 
8. Oovemment Printing Office, 
W a s h in g to n , C. C., 20402. 
P rice, 25 cenU a copy; $2.75 a 
year.

o

w f V O T O f p a M Q M f a a s f i
They're oN dressed up and 
reody to rolll The most attractiva 
Delmont 88s ever I They're 
equipped juM the way you like 
em—and priced the some woyl 
You con buy one with o vinyt 
top. Deluxe wheel discs. Wltite- 
woH tires. Deluxe steering wheel. 
Chrome fender moldings.

c ^ n n c ^ l ’S p e d a i ly n o M ^
So give Olds young wheeb t 

with famous Oldsmbblle quolity' wMH. Check out o Delmont •V' 1 
and ride. A new generation 'specially now during Olds i  
of Rocket V-8s. And oN at special "18 Dovs" at your n e ^  1
savings that m o k a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _  Oldsmobfle dealer s
owning one 
easier than 
aver.

V L-’ ••'**<*. .

O kb young wheels a  w h iri 
Drive a  youngmobSe from Oldnnobae.

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
121 SOUTH MAIN ri-OYOAOA, TKXAS
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TAX CHK.OIT KlU.
M M lar Abrthtin Rlblcoff U 

confidant hla piopoatl to i l v t  
partnia a tax braak on eo lla it  
aducatlonal coata w ill paaa 
latar thla aMslon. Tht Conntc* 
tlcut Sanatof, wno iiaa pushed 
this Idas for a lone time, la 
pleasad with Its prasant prog* 
rasa.

n Rites Held Sunday

1 an

«u»ty,.C

Irltss for Jamas Os« 
1,7S, waraconductad 
»moun In tha First 
arch. Warran suf- 
}jjarant heart attack 
iturday in Lubbock 

fNospltal.
was a railway ax- 

M for soma tan yaars 
I tha first and last load 

QAii P bafora It want 
less. He owned Floy- 
ifer Co., at one time 
. the retail o il and gas 
rhen ha retired.

Iborn Fab. 22, 1892 In 
|ty and was m .irrladto 
jr Flora Noland In 
n̂ty on June 18, 1910. 

ras a matnbar of tha 
Jhurch. Ha was pra- 
leeth by a daughter In 
r  of 1922.
>rs Include his wife; 
^ters, Mrs. AlanaMc- 

Lubbock and Mrs. 
Hambrlcht of F loy-

dada; seven brothers, Elmer, i 
Homer, Wade, Fred and Dorsey | 
a ll of Floydada, Carlos and Tom ' 
o f Fort Worth; three sisters, ' 
Mrs. Oma McBaa, Mrs. vamon 
Payne and Mrs. Lester Britton, 
a ll of Floydada and three grand
children.

Rev. Floyd C. Bradley, pas- | 
tor of tha church, officiated at 
rites, assisted by a brother of 
the dacaasad. Rev. Tom War
ran, Baptist minister. Inter
ment was InFloydadaCamstary 
u n d e r  tha arrangement of 
Moore-Rosa Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were nephews. 
Jamas Richardson, Joe Richard 
Noland, Larry Noland, Billy 
Wade Warren, Johnny Warren 
and Bobby Britton.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Leo F rizze ll, Albert Mize, Sid 
Brown, Parnell Powell, Guy 
Clnn, Bud Sparks, Robert Med- 
lln, Fred Battey, Burl Huck- 
abee, and Lindsey Graham.

Bryan Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Dorothy Edmonds

ortĥ  im e r 01 Miss Gilbert Dies

lur
^ert, 68, formor I>ock- 
Jent and brother of 
Je: Gilbert of Floyd- 

buned In Plalnview 
Park Tuesday fo l-  

Lrvlces In the ^ r la n d  
purch of Christ. G ll- 

Monday m im ing In 
Hospital.
a native of W illiam- 

t i t ) ,  Tex., bora May 
t .  He moved to Lock- 
fa  child and to Plaln- 
Dm Lockney in 1942. I retiring he had bean 

trucking business and 
by the highway de

partment. Ha was a member 
o f the Church of Christ.

Gilbert and tht h>rm?r Edna 
Traylor were m arrle l In Floy
dada April 1, 1927.

Survivors Include his wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. Wayne 
Jackson of Dlmmitt; two sons, 
S/Sgt. Jimmy T. Gilbert, U.S. 
A ir  Force, stationed at San An
tonio and Orland M. Gilbert of 
El Paso; three brothers, Les
lie  of Frltch, Marvin of Lock
ney and Frank of Sweetwater; 
one sister. Miss Gilbert of 
Floydada and nine grandchil
dren.

)MING TO FLOYDADA FEBRUARY 18-25

Mrs. Dorothy Edmonds, 4S 
year old Floydada resident, who 
has been a patient in M. D. An
derson Hospital In Houston the 
past several months, died there 
Thursday night. Funeral rites 
were conducted Sunday after
noon In Callaway-Jones Funer
al Home In Bryan.

The Rev. D. R. Young of 
College Heights Assembly of 
God Church and Rev. Gayle 
M ille r o f Full Gospel Church 
In Houston, officiated. Burial 
was in Oak Hill Cemetery In 
Cameron.

Mrs. Edmonds, a nurse In the 
old Peoples Hospital in Floy
dada for several years, later 
transferring to Lockney Gen
era l, was bora in Camsron, 
Tex., Sept. 29, 1922. She and 
Gene Edmonds were married 
Oct. 12, 1940. They had made 
their horns In Floydada for a 
number of vears.

Survivors include her hus
band and one son, Bennie of 
Floydada; two daughters, Di
ane Warren o f Plalnview and 
Sue Donnan o f Dayton, Ohio; 
her mother, Mrs. C. P. Rob
ison, Bryan; four sisters, Nell 
Golden, DsJlas, Alla Verna 
White, Wichita Falls; Tessle 
Sue Jasper and Sybil Clay,both 
o f Bryan; two brothers, Ray 
Robinson, Rockdale and Rax 
Robison of Franklin; and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ernest El
lis , Sidney Harper, Alvin Gln- 
ze l, Henry Wadel, Jim Harrell 
and Larry Locke.

Attending tha funeral from 
this area were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Warren of Lockney, In
laws of Diane Warren; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Nelson and M.'. and 
Mrs. LevU  GUllland of Floy
dada, friends of the Edmonds 
fam ily. ________  ____

Wilson Funeral Set For Today
Funeral rites for Charles 

Leonard Wilson, 62, native of 
Briscoe County and brother of 
Johnny Wilson of the South 
Plains community, will be held 
this morning at 10o'clock In the

F irs t Baptist Church In Can
yon. Wilson died Monday athls 
home In Canyon. He had lived 
there the past eight years, and 
Is well known In the Floyd 
and Briscoe area.

Graveside services w ill be

conducted at noon today In the 
Sllverton Cemetery In Stiver- 
ton.

Survivors include his wife, 
Clenna; two sons, Jimmy Don 
o f Am arillo and Brad of San 
Diego, Calif.; his mother, Mrs. 
OlUe Wilson of Clovis, N. M., 
two brothers, Johnny o f South 
Plains and Wilbur of Plainvlow; 
two sisters, Mrs. E. C. Arm 
strong of Clovis and Mrs. Jack 
Crawford of Amarillo and one 
grandson.

VETERANS ASK
Q — 1 am a veteran o f V let- 

Nam era service. 1 have a p ri
vate pilot's license and want to 
train to become a commercial 
pilot. M iy I get tralngln as
sistance under the G. L B ill?

A — Yes. Since Oct. 1 the 
VA w ill pay for 90 per cent of 
the cost o f jrour pilot training 
If you are otherwise eligible. 
One month o f your G.L educa
tion eligibility w ill be cancelled 
fo r  each $130 the VA pays for 
your tratnlng. Yon have earned 
one month of eligibility for 
each month of service.

Q — My wife Is a veteran re
ceiving Usability pension of 
$119 a month as we have three 
minor children. Ihave Just been 
retired from the armed forces 
a fter 24 years service due to 
service-incurred disability. If 
I am rated 100 percent dis
abled, w ill I receive additional 
compensation for my wife and 
three minor children?

A — Yes. If rated SO per 
cent o r more disabled, and If 
you elect to waive retirement 
pay and receive compensation 
from  the VA, you w ill be en
titled to additional compensa
tion allowance fo r your wife and 
your three children as depen
dants.

FLOYD DATA
Visitors Sunday In the home 

o f Mrs. O. E. Murry were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Dog RaUs, 
C U rlce  Hilburn, wtlUe Nor- 
m in, V ivia .1 M tSpadlai, Beth 
Grumpier all o f Lubbock and 
Bertha Howard o f Pueblo, Co
lo. M .*s. Howard, a sister of 
Mrs. M arry and W. M. Day, 
returned to her home Tues
day after a tan day visit here.

REGISTER TODAY  

TO  VOTE IN 1968

FR EE !  DESK LAMP WITH
EACH UNDERW OOD 21 SOLD

D E SK  L A M P

Extend the arm to the 
proper position. Pull out 
the stabilizer located at 
the bottom o f the base. 
Allow the subilizer to 
protrude out o f the appro
priate side to provide 

.added stability to the lamp.

W A L L  L A M P

idl
ii
P (P

f l a s h l ig h t '

The lamp can be attached 
to a wall by extending the 
built-in subilizer and se
curing with the nMtal han
gar as illustrated.

m osiDO PiaiiM s  
a a l m  b l g - t y p e w r l t a r  

t o a u i r e s .

T h a  u n d e r w o o d  2 1  

b u i l d s  H i o m  I n .

Full tabulation controlled from the keyboara. 
Extras like vertical and horl2ontal half-spacing 
make the difference. Vertically, you click up 
a half space for above-the-line symbols like 
degrees (32°). Horizontally, you can squeeze 
an omitted letter into a Vz space and save 
retyping a whole page. Come type on an 
Underwood 21 and see. A big value and 
great gift.

Turn tha- raUccior out
ward. as illustrated. The 
lamp may then .be used 
like an ordinary nashlight.

$ 9195
HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

FLOYDADA F » H O N E  9 8 3 - 3 7 3 7

s C

DEPARTMENT STORES

dll And Winter 
MERCHANDISE

Pre-I nventor v>
Cle arance ■/

SAVE UP TO 
50% ON FALL 

MERCHANDISE

CLEARANCE
ON L.ADIES

Sole! Ladies fall 
and winter 

dresses
LADIES DRESSES

$10.00
VALUES TO 520.00

.>lOW FOR

LADIES DRESSES
$5.00VALUES TO 511.00 

NOW ONLY"

W E G .  S1S.O'

n c o . tn .oo  

NO^

i  •

G I A U S  R O  . C S

REDUCED ALSO

CLEARANCE
ON

LADIES FA LL

REG. 54.00 TO 57.00

REG. 58.00 TO 510.00

SHOE SALE
EVERY PAIR OF LADIES FALL AND 

WINTER SHOES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

CLEARANCE

LADIES FALL 
RESS SHOES

MID AND HIGH HEELS

REG. 514.00 VALUES 58.99

512.00 AND 513.00 

NOW ONLY

$6.99 & 
$7.99

CLEARANCE

FALL AND
DISCONTINUED

CAHVAS
SHOES

VALUES TO 55.00

$1.99 to 
$4.99

Pre—Inventory 
CLEARANCE

LADIES

SWEATERS
$3.00 A N D  $4.00 V A L U E S  N O W  52.00 
$S.OO A N D  $6.00 V A L U E S  N O W  53.00 
$7.00 V A L U E S  N O W  54.00
ka.OO T O  $10.00 V A L U E S  N O W  55.00

CLEARANCE
MENS

JACKETS
$24.03 V A L U E S  N O W  $518.00 
$17.0$ V A L U E S  N O W  $13.00

M E N S
Trenchcoats

25%  OFF

Pre^lnventory
CLEARANCE
LADIES W INTER

COATS
REG. $25.00 VALUES  

NOW

S 17.0 0
CLEARANCE

M E N S  C O R D U R O Y  
C A S U A L

PANTS
R E G ,  $ 8 . 0 0  A N D  $ 9 . 0 0  

V A L U E S

N O W $4.88

CLEARANCE
MENS

SWEATERS
$13.00 V A L U E S  N O W  $11,00 

$13.99 V A L U E S  N O W  59,00

$9,99 A N O  310.99 V A L U E S  N O W

57.00
$3.BS V A L U E S  N O W  $4,00

CLEARANCE
O N E  G R O U P  

M E N S

SHIRTS
V A L U E S  T O  $ 4 . 9 9  

NOW

F O R $1.88
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^  Girl Scout Neighborhood Moke Plans For The Year \

L-'.t'C •' (I'ifi.-ox

I ! !  I . , \ i i t  i - i r i i t j  o j  ^ t ^ a ^ \ u a ^ ^

it .i^lil- ll i i '.tt i ill tK« evening 

I I'^ix-'t H^uptiit CJluxcR

c?»-xoo

C tl‘ Pkl o

._^liU|Jadu

/VIfs. Roberts 
Is Honoree

• ir l ; .
Mr -. ■r ■ c f!'rmer
\tUi ' " ' '  r , . ,- - 'N n th s
ho'! » ■ ■ I . vt J A
1;. -r r 1

” :: .;c hi!t ■ ire
c .ir* ’ . ; :.i Jet', r, -.iL';.', the
t .ii i»- T ̂ in, 1 ti l .klth 1 pink liner

(• 0 *■.. J ithan iri-.'ije-
n.«rt .1 n’ liie
.■iM , IN - . ! ...’ tieJ  pink -ir..-

■ t»L- ! .l-ldi. ".j.iisd the yn-

c ■k!-' 'I punch r r «
r- •inijtt'ly 4.'

Hostesses were Minea. John 
Hums. Bobby Welbom, Max 
Harrtson, Edna Patton, Harvc}' 
Reynolds, Woodrow W il t o n ,  
Lee Nelf, Buck Marrlcle, F. M. 
M.irquis, Pete Looney, Gerald 
Sn-.alley, Shorty Hall and Mrs. 
b ill Marquis.

Their to the honoree was 
an eleven piece set of stainless 
cookware.

“ Insect Antics ' 

Program For 

Garden Club

Mrs. Eosthom 
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. C-.rmel r -.r'.hanr. -vas 
hosti-N for the L>v,.ihe."ty Home 
Den.on.stration Club on the af
ternoon if Januar. 10. Mrs. 
L.ivtham r- id the devotional 
an<J members oJiS-vered 'o il 
call .vtth " ’vh it I can do for my 
< lut>” , after which the group 
sang “ Ever Onv, -.nl.’ ’

The program was a discus
sion on plans for the year.

Mrs. Howe Hines wr s elected 
a^ club nominee for delegate to 
the district annual meeting In 
Tulla March 28. It was also 
suggested that club members 
attend this meeting.

Mrv. Johnni Cites directed 
recreation with game prizes 
being won b. Mi*; Mine.'’ and 
Mrs. Ho--. The attendance 
prize w IS warded by Mrs. E. 
Watson.

Next meeting of the club will 
be In the home >f Mrs. Earl Ed
wards J.muar. 17.

Members of the Floydads 
Garden Club met lest Friday 
In the home of Mrs. J, P. Moss. 
Mrs. Moss presented an Inter
esting program on "Insect An
t ic s " .

Those attending were Mmea. 
George Smith, Riley Teecue, 
B. A. Robertson, A. V, Stewart, 
P. O. Helms, John Hoffman, 
Walter Hanna, Mrs. W, W. 
T rapp and her little grandson, 
and hostess, Mrs. Moss.

The next meeting is Febru
ary 9 In the home of Mrs. 
Teague. The program will be 
on "Camouflage."

The Floydada G irl S co u t 
Nelghborho^ met January 9th 
In Fellowship Hall of the First 
Christian Church for the first 
session of the 1988 year. Plans 
fo r this year was the main top
ic of discussion. The meeting 
was called to order by the 
neighborhood chairman, Mrs. 
Kinder Farts, and two guests 
welcomad; Mrs. Eugene Tan- 
nahlll. Junior Scout leader from 
Lockney, r e p r e s e n t e d  the 
Lockney area, and Mrs. Tom 
Vestal, District Advisor.

Mrs. Farris noted a latter 
from the Caprock Council ac
cepting and approving the $900 
sent by Floydada for the 1968 
fund quota. This leaves s small 
balance In the neighborhood 
with which the finance com
mittee may work this yaer to
ward the 1969 fund drive with
out incurring debt. The finance 
committee headed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Reed, with the able 
assistance of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Snead, was again praised 
for the work done In the fund 
drive Just completed.

Mrs. Jimmy Willson, Troop 
Consultant, Is compiling a re
source list of individuals, busi
nesses, and organlxatlons w ill
ing to help g irl scouts In learn
ing skills, gaining new ideas 
and earning proficiency bad
ges. Troop leaders and assis
tant leaders were asked to aid 
Mrs. Willson by turning in sug
gestions for tours o r personal 
visits which would Include notes 
on visiting hours, company pol
icy concerning visits, and the 
name of the person to whom 
application would be made.

Plans were discussed for the 
annual Girl Scout cookie sale 
which will begin this year Feb
ruary 29. Mrs. Leroy Bums, 
neighborhood chairman for the 
sale, w ill be assisted with plans 
by a cookie chairman from each 
troop. Individual troops make 
their contacts and sales under 
adult leadership, and each troop 
makes and keeps a profit from 
the sales. Of primary Interest 
to the girls U  the fact that In 
addition to the profit made by 
the troops, any girt saUlng 360 
boxes of cookies is awarded two 
weeks at Camp Rio llancodur- 
Ing the summer. Two weeks at 
the girl scout camp costa 45 
dollars.

exhibits, demonstrations, and 
program. Cadettas and Seniors 
are invited to paitlclpate in 
special events with troops from 
other neighborhoods. AllappU- 
catlon forms are sent to Dis
tric t Chairman, Mrs. Robert 
Melnecke, Olton, Texas.

An Important day In g irl 
acoutlng la Thinking Day, a day 
sat aside, February 22, tor g ir l 
scouts and g irl guides all ovsr 
ths world to THINK psacs, tn- 
tematlonal frlandshlp, and un- 
dsrstaodlng. C irla w ill waar 
thslr uniforms that day, and 
permission has been obtained

The G irl Scout Fair will be 
held at Fair ParkColl'iMim Sat
urday, March 23, from 1:00 
p.m. until 9:00 p.ra. AU troops 
are being given the opportunity 
to particlpata as they desire In

FLOYD DATA
Thomas Rucker underwent 

surgery last Friday in M. D. 
Anderson Hospital in Houston, 
where he Is reported to be con
valescing nicely. The Ruckers 
talked with Floydada friends 
Tuesday night, who related 
Kucker was In good spirits. He 
w ill be In the hospital some two 
more weeks forthepiirposeofa 
tre.)tment of a new drug. Ruck
er would appreciate hearing 
from local friends during this 
time. His address Is Room 410, 
Bed B.

Mrs. Looney Will Be Honored
Mrs. J. P. lxx)ne>, a long

time resident of Floydada, will 
He honored as the author of a 

e'M book of poetry with a party 
at Alma’ s Gift Shop on Thurs
day, January 18, from twountil 
five.

OCT OF THF MIST, publish
ed by The Naylor Company of 
San Antonio Is Illustrated by 
Mrs. Looney’ s sister, Grace 
Bee Llttrell Giles, who will lie 
present to autograph books In 
her sister’ s name as well as 
her own.

Mrs. Looney holds member
ship In various poetry socle- 
tie.s including the Poetry So
ciety of Texas Her verseshave 
appeared in newspapers, maga
zines and anthologies. In addi
tion towTltlng, she gives a great 
deal of time to reading .and to 
nature study.

Mrs. Looney Is a native of 
Anna, Texas, She attended East 
Texas State University and, af
ter her marriage, continued her 
study by extension courses 
given by the University of Tex
as. At one time she taught Lat
in In the Lockney High School 
and other subjects in rural 
schools In the Floydada area. 
She and her husband, who is now 
sem l-retlred from txislness in 
Floydada, are the parents of 
four sons.

Homebuilders 
Club Meets

The Homebuilders H om e 
Demonstration Club met Tues
day of last week In the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Fuqua. The devo
tional was given by the hostess. 
Club members repeated the 
THDA Creed and Prayer and 
sand the National Club song.

Standing rules were read and 
approved, plans for this year’ s 
work were discussed and new 
committees were announced.

Mrs. Raymond Williams was 
elected nominee to be presented 
to council for delegate to the 
District Meeting which will be 
In Tulla later this spring.

.Members present for the 
meeting were Mmes. W. R. 
Daniel, Raymond Evans, John 
Walker, Gordon Mayfield, Er
nie Widener, Raymond Wil
liams, H. w. Roterts, Elmer 
Norridl and the hostess, Mrs. 
Fuqua.

from  Andrews and Ihincan Ele
mentary schools and Floydada 
Jr. High School tor the glrla to 
bring a special devotion that 
morning concerning peece.

Troop lenders gave interest 
re to rts  at the meeting, and 
Mra. Vestal reminded leaders 
o f the following events to take 
place:

G irl Scoot Blrthdey obser
vance, March 12

Girl Scoot Sunday, March 10. 
The neighborhood voted to at
tend the F irst Baptist Church 
this year In a group, and to pre
sent to the church special bul

letin covers to be used that day 
if  tha church daslres.

Outdoor Skills W o rk s h o p , 
January 22, Tulla Boy Scout 
House, 9:30 a.m.

Workshop fo r Brownie Lead
ers pertaining to crafts, na
ture and conservation, Febru
ary 6, Council o ffice at Lub- 
b o ^ , 9:30 a.m.

Troop Camping T r a in in g ,  
Lubbock Council Office, Feb
ruary 13 and 20.

Meeting was adjourned with 
the announcement of the next 
session March 12, at the F irst 
Christian Church, 9:30 a.m.

MSS FRANCES MARTIN

Couple Announce 

Date lor Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Martin 

o f MUador are announcing the 
engagemwit and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Frances, to Loy Ogdan, son o< 
Mr. and Mra. Ray Ogdan of 
Floydada.

Iha  coupla has set Friday, 
January 19, as tha data fo r 
their m.irrlage.

The bride-elect la a soph
om ore student In Matador High 
School. Her fiance Is a 1967 
graduate of Floydada High 
School.

FLOYD DATA
Judge J. K. Holmes has been 

able to return home and Is ex
pected to be able to return to 
his duties before too long. Judge 
Holmes underwent recent sur
gery and was quite 111 for 

everal days.

IT 'S ridiculous the number of 
cars being pilfered InFlojrdada 
ss well as shoplifting in stores. 
One merchant said be had to put 
on extra hMp on a Saturday af
ternoon as a "look-ou t", while 
another remarked, " th ^  mra 
stealing me out of business." 
In talking around town, seraral 
women reported Items taken 
from their cars over the pest 
weeks. True, they should lock 
them, but for years and In a 
small town like this, everyone 
trusts everyone. Or take the 
case of one woman who had been 
missing Items from her car. 
She locked it one day and came 
out of her o ffice to find a bro
ken window glass In her car, 
her coat and billfold gone. A ll 
happen In broad open daylight. 
$20 worth of towels and wash 
cloths and stereo tapes have 
been taken from cars the past 
week.

One case in particular Is that 
o f Mrs. Don Cheek, whose purse 
was taken from her car while 
It was parked in front o f Goen 
Drug. Also In the bar, but not 
taken, were sacks o f groceries, 
a camera, binoculars and other 
Items. Her billfold had over $8 
In money. She had credit cards 
and other Items usually found In 
a handbag. TTie "litt le "th ieves  
were later caught. She got her 
handbag and blUtold back, but 
they denied Us having money or 
c redlt cards In it. We know the 
streets cannot be petrolled 24 
hours a day. So we will have to 
do the best thing possible, lock 
our car doors If wo don't want 
It burglarized, or take It with 
us.

*•••*
WELL, I read where Zsa Zse 

Gabor, with 28 mink coats and 
40 Balenciagas, u  still consid
ered a life  memDer of Black
w ell's  "10 worst dressed wo- 
‘ m en." Blackwell referred to 
Zsa Zsa as looking like a 
"duck walking upside down, 
she's queen of the worst ones". 
Miss Gabor has recommended 
Instant lynching tor Blackwell 
and I kinds agree. I don't 
think she dresses quite that 
badly. He also said Ms worst 
dressed Oscar trophies keep 
accumulating. In the e ig h t  
yeara, only one has been clalm- 
ed — ^ y l l is  DUler picked hers 
up and said she adored It.

SHOE heels are Inching up 
again; ankle straps wind around 
and toes open up In the feminine 
footwear for spring. TMs tor 
those who remember these 
styles back In tha '30s and 
'40s. I knew I shouldn't have 
thrown mine away.

A FATHER commented the 
other day that if Ms daughter's 
hair got much longer It wouldn't 
matter how short her skirt got. 
Guess that's one way to solve 
the miniskirt problem - let your 
hair grow long, girls.

•••••

DID jrou beer the one about the 
fellow going to a loan company 
to borrow money for the first 
tim e In Ms life. When be was 
aakad tor credit ratings haloid 
the loan manager that he didn't 
owe anything to anyone. The 
loan manager, astou^ed at his 
words said, "How In the world 
did you ever let your credit get 
In that condition?*’

•••••
PROJECTS are always need

ed by clubs, Sunday School 
classes and other organizations 
and since we now have our own 
hospital 0|>en andouroonvales- 
cant home as well, 1 thought I 
would pass these Idaes along to 
some o f you tor what they’ re 
worth. Make a list o f things 
your group can do tor the shut- 
in, such as using your auto to 
pick up an elderly person to 
take Mm to church, to the gro
cery store, o r maybe deliver 
hlB Items to Mm. Take them 
surplus flowers used earlier 
at a wedding; take them some 
home cooked delicacies; mall 
birthday, anniversary o r get 
well cards to those who srenot 
likely to be remembered and 
w rite letters tor those who are 
unable to do so. Did you ever 
realize how many patients we 
have In our rest homes un

able to do for themselves, de
pending on someone else to cut 
and trim their finger nails, fix 
their hair or even shave them. 
We often grow zealous, I think 
In trying to help those in lidla, 
A frica and South America. 
That’ s well and good but let’ s 
not Ignore the soul hunger of 
our own relatives and neighbors 
right St home.

DON'T know if I have griped 
about this before or not, any
way If so hero goes again. 1 
came to work Tuesday morning 
and three pick-ups were taking 
six parking places In front of 
Martin and Company and the 
Hesperian. Markers are plain 
enough there to indicate where 
to park, but they certainly were 
not being used properly. Not 
only does It happen In front of 
our business but everywhere in 
town. I don’t know If people 
are Just thoughtless or if they 
Just don’ t care. Let's try to 
do better. Remember when you 
straddle a line to park your ve
hicle it takee up another perking 
place on each side, o r  if you 
park at an angle, no one dares 
park next to you. By the way, 
a ll three drivers in the pick
ups were men and really they 
should know better because you 
can ask them, they are better

Mrs. Hale] 
Club Hosii

Mre. J. s. Hale Jr i 
teas tor the repiUr’-lJ 
the 1934 Study ch il 
night when the jrote, 
program on "Ouj-'
F reedom for All"

Mrs. G. W. swttr̂ i, 
the Invocation and 
answered with th«- * 
famous Negro. 
Bingham, preside^’'  
Mrs. David Camji 
mar member, tw 
club.

During the brig, 
meeting spec ia l- 
chairmen gave rg 
partment chalrme __ 
la ter to completa tl^l 
fo r the club year.

The program 
by Mrs. Wilson 
Helen Pattersonifotii 
ham Lincoln and hiia 
and Mrs. A. L. Wylul 
a talk on"ThsG? •>’]  
mander” , Robert E.i’J '

Meeting was adJei;̂ ĵ 
Mrs. Aaron Carthelr 1 
Inspirational thought. ^

M e m b e r s  presagl 
Mmes. H. C. 
Bingham, Wilson I 
as Burrow, Aaroo ... 
Ralph Cogdell, R, 
Garland Foster, J. s. -̂ J 
Ralph Johnston, Flojdt' 
M. J. McNeill, J. 
Doyle Mount, w. o.; 
Vernon Parker,! 
e r , John Stapleton, 
z e r , Jake Watson, 
Jr., John Hoffman, 
terson, and Mrs. r 
bcU.

The next meeting^
6 In the home of 
with Mrs. Burrow 
tess. Club will han 
Emanuelsson, e- ' 
from  Sweden, as -  
A ll members are 
tend.

Mr. and Mra. Don Rainer of 
Lubbock are the parents o f a 
baby son, Bradley Don, bom 
Dec. 29th in University Hospi
tal. The young man weighed 
eight pounds, 13 and one-helf 
ounces. The mother is the fo r
mer Vickie O’ NesJ.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Jamas C. Lackey o f Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Aarel 
Rainer of Floydada.

>4c>4»>4t>4t
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle 

announce the arrival o f a son, 
David Bruce, who was bom at 
4:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 12 In 
Crosby ton Hospital. The young 
m.in has two older sisters, Mrs. 
lantha Sm tb and Janie and an 
older brother, Hobart.

Grandparents are M *s. L. H. 
Hammiinds of Thalia and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Pyle o f Ver-

New Officers 
Preside Over

Mr. and Mrs. Gur< 
ry of Dallas are : '  
son, Jimmy AJrea, 
bom Jan. 9, welghtn|t 
and tour ounces. Thi', 
the first bom of Mr 
Autry. The mother 11 = 
m sr Miuleta Murry d| 
view.

Grandparents incl 
and Mrs. Floyd Murry! 
view and great gr ’ 
Mrs. O. E. M jrry of F!:

4c>4n4()4t
Mr. and Mrs. Carll 

o f Floydada are p î 
son, Bnide Edw.ird, 
born at 12:35 p.m , 
in Lockney General 
The baby weighed sevei^ 
two and a half ounces 
Benton Is manager o(| 
Bros. In Floydada.

Grandparents are 
M rs. B. E. Ellis o fF i 
and Mr. and M 's. F. 
nell o f Big Spring.

B ;

HormonyClub
H a rm o n y  Club mat last 

Thursday with new officers 
presiding. They are Mrs. Sher
wood Ramsey, president; Mrs. 
Bob Ratjen, vice president; 
Mrs. Bob Hopper, secretary; 
Mrs. Monroe Schulz, treas
urer and Mrs. Glenn Pool, 
couiKil delegate.

A very thought provoking 
program was presented by Mrs. 
Carrlck S n o ^ a ss  on " L e i 
sure -  How to have M and how 
to use I t . "

Recreation was led by Mrs. 
Everett M illar.

Refreshments were served 
by tha hostess, Mrs. Ramsey, 
to Mmes. Mather Carr, R. B. 
Gary, V. G. Hamilton, Bob Hop- 
par, Evarott M iller, Glenn 
Pool, Bob R a t je n , Monroe 
Schulz, Carrlck Snodgrass and 
Mrs. J. R. Turner.

Wayne Botteys 

Are Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hatley 

were rermtly guests of honor 
at a farewell party given at 
Lakevlew School by friends. 
Mr. and Mrs, Battey, who are

I t ) < )M  \

moving to Paris, Texas were 
presented a money tree.

Coffee, ptaich and cookies 
were served after which games 
of 84 were played.

Attending were thehonorees, 
.Messrs, and Mmee. Linton 
Pruitt, William B e r t ra n d , 
Leonard Alexander, Earl Ed
wards, Bill Hambrliht, Harold 
Bertrand, Howard B ish op , 
James Nichols, P. J. Wilks, 
Harry Reeves, Dee Adams,

Jerry Battey, MUton Harrison, 
F, D. McCllntock, Floyd Ander
son, Walter HoUums, G. W. 
Smith, Loul# Pyle, Orval New
berry, Dennis Dempsey, Henry 
Brewer, B. A. Robertson,Fred 
Jones, Grady Dunavant, Jimmy 
McGaugh, Henry WlUia, Holt 
Bishop, W. H. Bunch and Mre. 
R. L. Nichols, EUen Smith and 
Thelma Jones.

H C U P  W I T H  T H E  M O T H E R S  

M A R C H  OF D I M E S  B Y ’ FREEDOM ACADEMY’ BILL 
The House Committee on Un-

O I V I N G  O E N E R O U S I . Y ...........American activities has quietly
approved a long-pending bill to 
create a "freedom academy" to 
teach Americans how to fight 
Communism. H ie  academy would 
be run by a freedom commis
sion," with $288,500 In execu
tive salaries.

LOUISA’S LETTER
Dear Louisa,

I know this question comes 
up every year hut what do you 
do when people give you things 
that do not fit for Christmas? 
Should you a.sk themtoexchange 
them or should 1 try to do so 
myseir> f can’ t wear them as 
they are,

Mary-Va.
Answer;

If you know where they were 
purchased, the best thing for 
you to do Is to exchange what
ever it Is for the same thing In 
the right size. If the store is 
out of the same garmet but you 
see something else that you can 
exchange It for I am sure that 
the person who gave it to you 
would much prefer you doing 
that than for you not to be able 
to use their original gift at all.

Louisa

DID YOU KNOW

Thick nail pollah can be made 
usable by thinning with polish 
remover or a liquid made for. 
that purpose. If  the cap on 
the bottle sticks, run very hot 
water over the top for a few 
minutes and it w ill loosen.

If the stopper o f a perflime 
bottle sticks, place the bottle 
In the refrigerator for a few 
hours. The cold atmoephere will 
come out with ease.

It I t  a good Idea to pour a 
small amount o f your precious 
perfumes Into a, small bottle for 
immediate use. This will 
prevent evaporation, always a 
problem with perfume. You can 
protect the remainder by sealing 
It closed with paraffin or seal
ing wax.

Dunavant Family Honored

W 1II1I
E VE R Y D A Y !

l u n i

IT M
WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT

u n u i  I

M IS TY  GOLD

EGGS
g r a d e  a

LARGE 37(
USDA CHOICE

T BONE STEAK 89<
W HITE RUSSETT

20 LB. BAGPOTATOES 69<
SHURFINE  
PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 69‘
BELL 1/2 GALLON

MELLORINE 3 »
L IM IT  1 PER CUSTOMER

5 LB. BAG 4 9 *

SO FLIN

TOILET TISSUE
4 RO LL PKG.

35’
K I N O  S I Z E  O R  R E O U L rA R  
6 B O T T L E  C T N .

DR. PEPPER
P L U S  O E P

37'
Friends of the H a r m o n y  

community met last Saturday 
evening to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Ihinavant and t h s l r  
children, at a farswMl gather
ing. Ths Dunavant family is 
movlnc to Durango, Colo., to 
make thslr horns. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grsdy Ihinavant, parents of 
Truman, wore a lM  prsssnt for 
the occasion, along with a host 
o f friends.

After games were played and 
refreshments of coffee, spiced 
tea and cookies served, a money

tree was presented the Duna
vant fnmlly.

The serving Uble was laid 
with a cutwork cloth and s ilver ' 
appointments. The centerpiece 
wae In the form o f a miniature 
state ot Texas and Colorado 
“ ••tle4 In s nquare o f greenery 
dotted with blue bonnete and 
columbine.

Hosts and hostesses tor the 
event were Messrs, snd Mmes. 
Glsnn Pool, Bob Hopper, Sher
wood Ramsey, Zant Scott, Lloyd 
Hopper and Mrs. Mather Carr.

BORDEN'S

BUTTERMIUl
3 I<1/2 GAL.

USDA CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK
SHURFINE REGULAR OR DRI'

COFFEE 9
BORDENS 1/2 GALLO'

CHOCOLATE MILK %
AQUANET

HAIR SPRAY
FAB

DETERGENT
SHURFINE

PEACHES
NO. 2 1/2 CANi

4 to $f N
SHURFINE
P I N E A P P U C ,  O R A N O E ,  O R A P E F R U ' "

46 O Z. ^  OOC
CAN J  0 /JUICE

Spec ia l s  G o o d  T h r o u g h  S a t u r d a y

I  & J FOOD STORE
C O  J 3 L L  -3'IC C  A \ C  i l R  S T A V ’ P ’  ̂ ON CO'JC-'-^DAY'

.OP"’" 11 .’ on  W E DELIVER PHONE 3UPHONE 310

p N  .
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The Memphis boys varsity 
basketball team grabbed Its 
firs t win here last Friday night 
w’len It deleatel the Whirl
winds 64-49.

Tae W'.Urlwinds, still wln- 
less, stand 0-7 for the first 
round.

Britt Gregory had 18 points 
fo r  Floydada’s top scorer.

The whlrlettes won their 
game against Memphis 59-24 as 
Cindy Ward crammed In 26 
points to take scoring honors.

The Whirlwinds and Whlrl
ettes face Dlmmltt here to
morrow night. Miniature bas
ketballs w ill be tossed o the 
c rowd on the north side of the 
gymnasium. . .  better be there.

The Dimmitt girls and boys 
varsity teams won the first 
roiad Df play.

FLOYD DATA
James E. Green has been 

transferred from a Lubbock 
Hospital to the Veterans Hos
pital at KerrvlUe, Tex. Mrs.

Green, who has been with her 
husband, was taken 111 and Is 
now convalescing at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. M. Ry- 
man Jr., at Hubbard, Tex.

> Kangaroos In- 
gymnaslum Mon- 

bul left tow.i with 
at the hands of 

sezers.
^st game the F loy- 
th grade girls won 
Is made only one 

The girls remain

FLOYDADA BOYS B TEAM (back row left to right) Larry 
Beaver, Donnie Edwards, Roger Emert. (center row left to 
right) Steve Puckett, Gary Fuller, Jody Jamas, Andy Hale,

Mika Burk, (firs t row left to right) coach Robert MUllkln, 
Andy Selman, Kerry Tye, and Bob M arler. (Staff PhotoX

SO CIAL SECURITY  
NEWS

i f

DR DRI’l i

irr ls  was top scor- 
local seventh grad- 
ht points.

cond game the F loy- 
grade girls had no 

winning 27-17. De
rick and Debra Baird 

scorers with eight

By M.tncle King 
Social Security Representative

ALLCi

third game all the 
llgiith grade boys got 

action as the lo-m out In front. . .  *way 
fit all the way. Wlien 
"uzzer souolel F loy- 
19-22. Charles Jack- 
flop scorer with 12

3Z. q

451
hth graders rem.iln

4T  SI'

69 ‘

SISTER TO  
'E IN 1968

New protection for the young 
worker and his family stands 
out among the new provisions 
In the social security law for 
the disabled.

For young workers wlx) be
came disabled before they had 
a chance to work under social 
security for at least S years, 
a new change in the disability 
benefit provisions Is a boon.

For benefits to be paid to 
a disabled worker and his de
pendents under the old law he 
needed social security credits 
fo r  at least 5 out o f the 10 
years before becoming dis
abled. Now, If you become dis
abled between the ages of 24 
and 31, you need credits for 
only half the time between age 
21 and the time you became 
unable to work. H you are dls-

le Floyd County Hesperian
tied at 212 South Main St., Floydada, T u a s , 70SS5

SVENDEU. TOCU:y. PubUiher
s-r OIT

c 18Mi by Claude V. Hall. Elitered aa accond . 
, the purt office at Floydaite, Texas April M, ISO? 

of Confirms of March S, 1* 7.

crmaaoua relircttoni upon th 
of m y  pcraoa, ftam or oo*70t«ttai wMeh BM|r 

the cohmuM of The Hoard Oouotjr HaapMfaB w ll lie 
Rladly upon its being brought to * e  *«*—Hiw ol fiM

abled before you reach age 24, 
you need only 1 1/2 years of 
work under social security out 
o f a 3-year period ending when 
your disability began.

Benefits under this new pro
vision are firs t payable for the 
month o f February 1968. About 
100,000 people-disabled work
ers and their dependents -  are 
eligible. An estimated $70 m il
lion In additional benefits w ill 
be paid out In the first 12 
months.

You should seek more infor
mation at your social security 
o ffice  at 1401-B West 5th St., 
Plalnvlew, If you think you 
qualify.

The self-employed farm er 
whose profits are low can use 
the optional method of reporting 
self-employment income and 
thus build up a better social 
security account, according to 
Mancie King, O f f l c e r - l n -  
Charge of the Plalnvlew Social 
Security Office.

The farm er whose gross pro
fit Is at least $2400, but who 
nets less than $1600, may 
report $1600 for social security 
purposes If he wishes to do so.

The farm er whose gross is 
less than $2400 also has an op
tion. He may report his actual 
net profit, o r he may report 
2/3 of the gross for social se
curity purposes. B the fa r
m er's  gross farm Income Is 
over $2400 and actual net earn
ings are over $1600, the actual 
net earnings must be reported. 
In many cases where the fa r
mer suffered a loss because of 
weather. Insects, etc., the use 
o f the optional method w ill re
sult In substantially higher pay
ments at retirement age, o r 
disability, o r in case of the 
worker’ s death. King stated.

Freshmen Boys Lose, B Boys
And Girls Win Over Olton

Floydada’ s Freshm.m boys 
never could get ahead and f i 
nally lost to the Olton team 
here In Graves gymnasium last 
Thursday n i g h t  34-29. Mike 
Simpson was high scorer for 
Floydada with six points.

The Floydada B team glris  
had no trouble In taking the 
Olton team 32-23. At halftime 
It was Floydada on top 21-10.

Ann Ham-nonds was doing ev
erything right and cameupwlth 
28 o f the 32 Floydada points.

In the third game of the ev
ening the Floydada boys B team 
soundly trouncedtheOUon team 
39-31.

Steve Puckett was high point 
m.on fo r the locals with 13 
points.

REGISTER TODAY TO VOTE IN 1968

FLO Y D A D A
WHIRLWIND
PEHSOMUZED P E H

Win scHOM colons
Gef Them At The Hesperian

4 9  4 EACH
BL-ACK IN K -F IN E  AND M EDUIM  POINT  
BLUE IN K -F IN E  AND M EDIUM  POINT  
WE ALSO HAVE R E F IL L S

C O NE NEWS b y ' M e l b a  Wideman
Franklin Harris, accompen- 

led by Mr. Gerald Tbompson 
o f Floydada, repreaented the 
Floydada Young Fanners at 
their convention which was held 
In Austin on Friday and Sat
urday.

The Glrla* AuxUUry o f the 
local Baptist church want to 
Qults(|ua on Saturday aftamoon 
wltare they attanded a mast
ing of the Aeeoclatlonal G .A.'s 
at the F irst Beptlst Church 
there. Those attending were 
Belva Wideman, Melony Davis, 
Ann, Nvanda, and Tony Ric
h a rd , Mardlth Wideman and 
thalr counselor, Mrs. Bob 
Wideman.

Mrs. Julius B lair, Ropas, 
visited on Monday afternoon of 
last waak with Mrs. Joe Jack- 
sou.

Mr. and Mrs. L.E. U ttle -  
f laid and Peggy spent the week
end In Canyon vlslUng thalr 
daughtar and faintly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jody Ogla and Scott.

Wayne Martin, Lubbock, 
spent the waekaid with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mar
tin and was a guest at tha Bap
tist church for the nv^mlng 
worship senrlca.

Belva Jo Widenun spent Sat
urday night with Mardlth W ld^  
man, and on Sunday both g irls 
spent the day In tha homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cox and 
Dorothy.

Mrs. M.E. WUUamson spant 
savaral days last weak in Mor
ton with her daughtar and fam
ily , Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Wampler and Tim. Mrs. Wamp
le r  and TlmhadthefluandMrs. 
Williamson was halplng out.

Mrs. Paul Ely spent the day 
on M-mday vlattlng har mother, 
Mrs. Len Johnston, In Crosby- 
ton.

Mrs. Emua Ware and Melba 
visited on Saturday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wars 
In Lubbock and In tha afternoon 
they went to Shallowater where 
they were guests in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Worsham 
and DM>bla.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheeler 
w ere In Ralls on Saturday after
noon where they visited her 
mother, Mrs. J.J. Spikes.

A group from the Baptist 
church went to Lubbock on F r l-  
day avenlng where they held 
services at the New L ife M is
sion. Those going were Rev. 
and Mrs. Rax Newkirk and 
Jana, Mr. and Mrs. Bob wide
man, Balva and Ray Don, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurnvw Richards 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Haney W l^m an and Mardlth. 
Latar In tha evanlng, all but 
the Bob WMemans visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. M irvlnTldm ora, 
who are now m.iklngthelr home 
In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Dsiinlng 
and Mrs. Peachls Parrish vis
ited on Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parrish In 
Lockney.

Buddy Swlney, Lubbock, was 
a Sunday dinner guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
M.irtln, Vicki and Roland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jackson, 
Lubbock, spent Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. David Blanton 
want to Lubbock on Sunday 
where they visUed in the horn »s 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Goodson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
H.T. Wiley.

Mrs. Herbert Spradllng left 
on Saturday to return to her 
home In Greenville after spend
ing several weeks visiting here 
with her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D.A. 
Barnhart and other relatives 
and friends.

Sha Perlot, Ralls, spent two 
days last week with her grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. C.O. 
Gilbreath while her rn-Aher, 
Mrs. George Perlot, and Mrs. 
Wayne Parker and Mrs. C leve 
Cypert were In Austin attending 
the Young Homemakers Con
vention during the weekend.

Jennie Richards spent the day 
on Sunday visiting with Jo Ann 
Justus. Jo Ann was a visitor 
at the Baptist Church on Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Eddie Verett, Don Ed 
and Christie, Ralls, were sup
per guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H.R. Nance and Rac
hel on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wide- ' 
man went to Lubbock on Sun
day afternoon where they vis
ited with Mr, and Mrs. Laney 
Wideman and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.H. Pruitt, and also with 
Mr. and Mrs. MarvinTidmare.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mara were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
hom<> of .Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Yoakum, Roger and PatU, Lor
enzo.

Mrs. Marie Jones, Sanger, 
California, and R.C. Stewart, 
Sr., Floydada, spent from Sain- 
day tU Wednesday of last week 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Stewart and Rhudy.

Raymond Witre, Ralls, spent 
the day on Sunday with his 
m<Uhcr, Mrs, Emma Ware and 
sister, Melba.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Devlsand ' 
D eloyce spent the weekend with ! 
his brother and family, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Gay Nell Davis, Mike and 
Keith, Wellington.

Ran Newkirk visited with 
David Richards on Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman '

Richards and family.
Mrs. Peachle Parrldh spent 

the afternoon on Wedneaday 
visiting with Mrs. Emna Noble 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

} Russell Noble In Ralls.
Sunday evening supper guests 

i  uf Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gil
breath were Mr. and Mre. Geo- 

I rga Perlot, Sha and Lory.
Miss Ruth Bartley spent tb> 

weekend In Snyder vlaltlng her 
aunt, Mrs. K.D. English and 
other relatives there.

Tex Anns W ill 
Periorm Tonight
The Tex-Anns, women’ s drill 

team, and the Texas Band of 
South Plains College, w ill per
form at half-time t o n i g h t  
(Thursday) when the SPC Tex
ans w ill play Clarendon Junior 
College In a Western Junior 
College conference.

This w ill be the first game to 
be played In the new South 
Plains Texan Dome.

Game time Is at 7:30 p.m.

FLOYD DATA
Royce O ’Neal, son of Mrs. 

Jamns Lackey of Ltib l»:k , has 
beat pronv:ted to tha rank of 
Sergeant in the U. S. Army. 
O ’ .Neal, in service som> 15 
months, Is stationed at Ft. 
Carson, Colo

SCRIPTURE LESSON
"F o r  in him we llva, and 

move, and have our being.’ ’  
Tills vers* from A'jts isp ir t  

o f the Responsive Reading of 
this week’s Lesson Serm<on on 
" L t fa "  to ba read In a llChris- 
tla.n Science churches Sunday.

O O  P C O W I . C  M E A D  A
T \ A O - I N C M  A O ’

Y O U  A H E . ICH

with his parents, Eldar and 
Mrs. Joe Jackson.

Mrs. Howard Harris, Jean 
and Diana, went to Lamasa oo 
Saturday where on Saturday 
evening they attended the wed
ding o f Mrs. Harris’ s n lee^  
M iss N ltaCrum ptoMr. Munger 
Burney, In the Church of Christ 
In Lamesa. Mrs. Harris and 
g ir ls  spent the night with har 
s is ter and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. V.W. Crump and re 
turned home on Sunday.

Miss Ruth Bartley accom
panied her niece, Mrs. Join 
D, Cherry, Jr. o f Crosbyton,to 
Levelland on Thureday where 
they attended funeral services 
fo r M.'ss Bartley’ s aunt.

May I Help You

In your auto 
Service needs 

Just call Frank Goen

CITY A U T O , INC.
NIGHT OR DAY

983-2298 983-3767

THE DEADLiNE IS JANUARY 31!

t̂ iKOcked 044i 
0̂  ^U cfld

TO VOTE
REGISTER TCXJAY TO  VOTE IN 1968 

T H IS  MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE

Floyd County Council For Civic Beltermenl

■̂4 -  ■ ^

'ite
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Mothers Escalate Birth Defects M ar : Floydada High School Students 

In yationwide March o f Dimes Drive To Compete On TV Saturday
A nationwide march, 

calling for escalation and 
all-out efforts to win a war. 
is planned for the week of 
January 21 Feelings run 
high in favor of this cause 
and none will oppose it.

Everyone is »  hawk in the 
battle afiainst crippling birth 
Uvfects which strike a quarter 
of a million newborn babie- 
every vear in the United States.

This year, more than a mil- 
(,,<n mothers have volunteered 
to >er\t the March of Dimes 
m its continuing fight against 
the heartbreak of birth defects 
Ma-ching Mothers know that 
March of Dimes funds con- 
<)uer('d polio in the 1950s and 
freed them from fear of this 
childhood irippler

Now, determined that th il- 
Ueii llalldlva^/pld by birth dc- 
:tct- be g.ven a tHtter chance 
n life, and in the hope that 
inborn generations will be 
pared, volunteers will march 

•nrough their neigborhoods on 
behalf of the 1968 March of 
Dimes campaign 

They will urge people to 
contribute to the important 
u 01 k carried on by medical 
teams at 100 March of Dimes 
binh defects centers and to 
support the voluntary health 
■ >rgani7ation's research and 
education programs

For the fifth con-Necutive 
year, .ictress Jane Wvatt is 

■rving as national chairman 
of the March of Dimes Moth- 
I r- March on birth defects. 
•Vs ;n the past. Miss Wyatt 
will personallv lead the drive 
I', her Southern California 
oinmunity. calling on her 
neighbors to ask them to give 
to ihi March of Dimes

A frequent visitor to birth 
oefects center> around the 
country. Miss Wyati is staunch 
in her belief th.it the fight can 
be won if enough support is 
given to thase who are leading 
I hr way

March of Dimes-financed 
Centers conduct a triple attack 
on birth defects— tnc Great 
Di-strover In addition to diag- 
nosi.s and treatment, scientists 
are studying the causes of de
fects and ways of preventing 
them

No birth defect ever touches 
oiM person alone One Am eri
can family in 10 know.- ihi 
tragedy of a child with ton- 
geniial handicap, either men
tal or physical For this reason, 
the March of Dimes pays close

REGISTER TO  
VOTE IN 1968

Th r*« Floydada High School 
students will compata wUhstu- 
dants from Brownfield on a TV 
contest Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

Hospital News
Mrs. FradrlcoCorlazJr. and 

baby boy, dismissed 1*16.
Phyllis Millikan, admitted l -  

14, continues traatmant,
Georgia Atcock, continues 

treatment.
L. T. Dycus, admitted 1-12, 

dismissed 1-17.
Vera Vickers c o n t i n u e s  

treatment.
Bill Norman continues treat

ment.
Ophelia Goon, dismissed 1- 

16.
J. w. Day Jr., dismissed 

1-16.
Jackie Jackson, expired 1 

-15.

IT'S NO SECRfT that octrest Jane W yatt aeam  win leaa more than  
one million volunteer* in the notional M other*' March for the 1968  
March of Dimo* campaign ag a in *l birth defect* The happy fellow  
looming the good new* i* N otional Pe*ter Child Timothy Foo* of 
Whittier, Calif.

attention to educational e f
forts which bring greater un
derstanding of the problem to 
more people

Mothers' March volunteer* 
also want parents and future 
parents to know about sound 
health practices which can 
mean evervthing to their 
children

Thi.< year they w ill carry a 
personal message. "For W om
en Only." from Dr Virginia 
Apgar of The National Foun
dation-March of Dimes An in
ternationally recognized med
ical authority, she developed 
the Apgar Score." w idely 
u.sed throughout the world to 
determine the condition of an 
infant immediately after de
livery

In a personalized note. Dr 
Apgar begins with the im por
tance of prenatal care. She 
urges mothers and future 
mothers to have a complete 

rphvsical checK-up and to talk 
their husbands and fiances into 
doing the same Health his
tones and any fam ily back
ground of birth defects should 

; be given to the doctor and his 
I advice followed fa ith fu lly dur-

FLOYD DATA
Sam Waatharall, father of 

Mrs. J. T. Hodges and Mrs. 
B ill Feuerbacher of Floydada, 
who U  a patient In Westbrynn 
Haven Convalescent Home, la 
said to be seriously 111. Mrs. 
Weatherall la a fifth grade 
teacher in Floydada public 
schools.

over Lubbock TV station KLBK, 
channel 13.

It w ill be a 30 minute program 
sponsored by the Department of 
Public Safety,

If the Floydada team wins. 
It w ill return to takeon another 
school next Saturday.

Junior Keith Norrell, sopho
more B r e n d a  Mathis and 
F reshman Joe Kimble w ill rep
resent Floydada High SchooL 
Alternates are two seniors Eloy 
Martinez and Carol Graham.

REBECCA COPELIN 
BECOMES JUNIOR MEMBER 
OF THE AMERICAN ANGUS 
ASSOCUTION

Rebecca Copelln, IS, Floy
dada, has been granted a Junior 
membership in the American 
Angus Association at St. Jo
seph, Missouri, announces Glen 
Bratcher, secretary.

This new Junior mombership 
entitles the mi>ml>er to regis
ter purebred Angus at regular 
momliershlp rates and to the 
privileges of the Association 
until the age o f 21. At that time 
Junior mem'iers are eligible to 
convert to lifetim e member
ships In the Association.

There were 171 young peo
ple In the United States to re
ce ive Junior memberships last 
month.

BIBLE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

810 S. THIRD ST.
JOE ADDINGTON

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US. 
Sunday School 9:50 a.m. Prayer Time 6:00 p.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. Evening Worship 8:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

HOW TO PREPARE AND SHOW LIVESTOCK was demonstrated 
at Lockney last Saturday. Rebecca Copelin of Floydada holds 
her calf, Eddie Foster (left) and Jerry Williams show how it*s 
done. Floyd county 4-H and FFA members observe. Lockney 
Beacon photo.

ing pregnancy Dr. Apgar 
warms again.st taking any 
drugs or medication—even as
pirin—during pregnancy w ith
out a doctor's appro', al.

To mothers marching against 
birth defects, it is not enough 
to be concerned for just one 
week in January. The March 
o f Dimes, and all who are as- | 
■sociated with it, have a tw o -1 
^old purpose. They want every  i 

ifh ild  born with a severe |
h.indicap to lead a happy, {
useful life in a society which
fully accepts him. Beyond
this, they are 'Aorking to k

such blow.* from striking 
others. The task calls for wide 
support.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Minor, I 

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hal* and 
Barbara Barnard attanded the 
Monday Night Bridge Club's 
annual New Year's party held 
last Thursday night In the 
Swisher County Farm Bureau 
building In Tulla.' A buffet sup
per was enjoyed by all attend
ing.

We Will Meet....Or Beat All 
Competitors On

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
r er f  I d  i

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  candidates 
have authorized the Hesperian 
to announce their candidacies 
fo r the offices Indicated sub
ject to the action of the May 
1968 Democratic Primary.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
J o h n  B. S t a p l e t o n

COUNTY TAX 
COLLECTOR  
C. J. P a y n e

COUNTY SH ERIFF
W a l t e r  H o l l u m s

COMMISSIONER  
PRECINCT 3 
W. C. P l u m l e e

COMMISSIONER  
PRECINCT 1
J o h n  F o w l e r  

R o y  H a l e

SUPERINTENDENT  
OF SCHOOLS 
C l a r e n c e  G u f f e e

COUNTY ATTORNEY
K e n n e t h  B a i n

i

Ĥ O-N 4320 law tH. Ckoit
wlifc Afa*. Hm  3” feew ru66,r m  
•oMU itiaeag mo«. FoMag ana rmti. 
Woltag ORg *M M g  Flotag MU« gloH* 
•Rd OllMr OwStT iMtVfM.

L#f H-O-N Plan Your Desks 
To Fit Your Office Needs

Keynoted to the trend for efficient L-work arren9ements in 
the office is H-O-N'i new deili line. Completely flexible, 
H-O-N desk* offer literally hundred* of optional 9roupin9*. 
Artful uie of vinyl-clad »teel on drawer fronts and beck 
panels add* distinctive \one* end textures. Desk above 
with roomy 60 x 30 top and 31 x 19 typin9 ratum, include* 
two pedottal* end center drawer.

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

Ralls Chamber 
Chief Selected
RALLS (Special) — Dwayne 

Motes. Ralls realtor, has been 
^ c te d  president of the Ralls 
Chamber of (Commerce and 
Agriculture for 1968.

Other new officers and direc
tors include: Lyman Abell, vice 
president: Joe Rally, finance of- 
neer; Dwayne Lynch, Maurice 
Goodwin and Paul Farrar.

Holdover directors are Gayton 
^nnlngham. Robert Ayers and 
James Couch.

The annual chamber banquet 
will be held Feb. 19.

New officer* will be Installed 
at that event and the "Out
standing auzen of the Year 
1967”  will be hotiorad.

1 ^ 1 ^  I

ON THi WYi  -  r o u t  MOMf OWNtO STOfg

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY W ITH 52.60 

PURCHASE OR MORE 
PRICES GOOD JAN. 18 -  JAN. 24

4
Buttermilk 
Chocolate Milk

Urom

BORDENS 

1/2 GAL.

ITS  NEW JATHROOM

TISSUE
DELSEY PRINT  

4 ROLL

DETERGENT

TIDE GIANT 30X

ROXEY

DOG FOOD 6 T A L L  CANS

GET SET

HAIR SPRAY CAN

RANCH STYLE

Blackeye Peas
NO. 300 CAN

2 FOR

G l.^D IO LA 6 O Z. PKG.

CORN BREAD MIX 3 POR

POPS RITE

POPCORN 2 L 3 . 3AG IT!

RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT 100 S IZE

s h u r f in e  n a t u r a l

ORANGE JUICE 46 OZ. CAN

CLOVERI_AKE

ICE CREAM 1/2 GAL.

PATIO 3EEF

ENCHILADAS 22 O Z. PKG.

3AMA
A P PLE -G R A PE  
A P P L E -P L U M  
A P P L E -3L A C K 3E R R Y  
A P P LE -S TR A W  3ERRY

JELLY '
18 O Z. Gl-ASS

4 $1
EGGS CARMACKS  

M EDIUM  DOZ. 39
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 3 CANS 2St SHURFRESH

OlEO POUND ^ ^
SHOP AT POW ELLS M ARKET FOR C X JA LIT Y

TEN D ER IZED

STEAK
W ILSON C E R TIF IE D
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puts For ''Texas”  Begin

d M .

)a l  driina "T E X -  | 
Crca.i w'lich hai i 

iv «Iy  a llc* of the : 
kst to more than ' 
Ue in th« last two I 
^pen tor Its third 

irday, Juns 29th. 
Is Interssted In i 

I of this window to I 
Is attracting at- 

la ll sides, Is lnvlt- 
] to try out on the 
i s :
0, 1908, Branding

lewsletter
llcatlons tor cost
being accepted for 

be carried out 
month of January, 
mlt tor 1968 has 

$800.
ty Program Sign- 
tor participation In 

grain, wheat, and 
a m s  wUl take place 

from February S 
ch IS, 1968.
In g  Wheat Yields: 

tor feed grain and 
be mailed about 

)of January. Yields 
e to the farm will 

the years 1964,

Iron Theatre, WT Campus, 
Canyon, Texas; January 27, 
1968, College Students only, 
same place; March 2, 1968, 
Arlington, Texas, Pony Ex
press Building, Inn o f the Six 
Flags across street from Six

Flags Park.
Members of the cast must be 

available from June 1 (r e 
hearsal) through Labor Day. 
There are roles for mature 
actors and for college stu
dents as well.

PAGE ONE

Those wishing to try out 
should be prepared to give a 
memorized reading (not to ex- 

: ceed three minutes) to show 
voice projection and charac
terisation. Actors filling m l- 

I nor roles also double as mem
bers of the chorus and all appll- 

I c ants should audition tor slng- I Ing as well as acting roles, 
i Singers should present onepre- 
I pared number and have an ac-

r.« owner and op- 
if  together) of any 
Mch a peanut acre- 
nt is established 

by sale or lease 
acfea ge allotment to 

rner or operator of 
the same county, 

kohalr; Applications 
ts tor Wool g  Mo- 
ted during the 1967 
fears should be filed 

^al ASCS o ffice by 
1968 to be con- 

liely filed.
March 8, 1968 Is the 
jr acce^ngre<iuest 
t allotments or 

fcleaseof farm acre- 
January 15,1968 

. date tor filing appll- 
’ new farm cotton ac- 
I r  ents.

ichroom
lenu

ml ary Schools 
uary 22, 1968

f Stew 

tie Stick
rr.bread and Butter
utter Cookie

Ilk

iPressing, and Glb-

I Green Beans 
^.inge and Cran-

and Butter 
rake with Fluffy Ic-

I T I

ip ft>n ilk
Y:
>s
re «)$  with Dicedr

ft

ol and Junior High 
6 W  22, 1968

§
K

1
S3

i i
£ I

ICarrots
/nhraid and Butter 
alf 
milk 

Y:
Veal Cutlets with 
ivyI Potatoes
lie Salad with French

i and Butter
rake
milk

ers with Lettuce, 
and DiU pickles

hips
obbler
milk

le Soup and Crackers 
Jutter Sandwiches 
sandwiches 
milk 
a Cake

:ks with Tartar

Potatoes 
s and Butter 
Sweet Peas 

■ry Shortcake 
m<lk 
^Y:

Deans
!>ogs
od Spinach
om Bread and Butter 
Cookie 
n m;ik
AY:
Ichlcken and Gravy 
•d Potatoes 
led Green Beans 
Ills and Butter 

Jello with Wlilpped

ill milk

rgers
•s, Lettuce, and Dill

J Chips 
(^Cobbler 
>1 milk

companist o r music for an ac
companist. The selected song 
should show the strength and 
quality of the voice, whether It 
be opera-aria, art, show or 
folk song.

The d irector, William .Vngus 
Moore, the m islcal director, 
Royal Brantley -  both on the 
staff of West Texas State Uni
versity -  and Raymiond Hall
iard, executive Vice President 
fo r  "T E X A S " are to be pre
sent for the auditions.

"T E X A S " with a cast of 65 
Is a historical musical romance 
o f the Panhandle of the 1880s. 
The story Is told In dai>ce, pa
geantry, drama and song. It 
was written by the Pulitzer 
prize-winning playwright, Paul 
Green with musical arrange
ments ./ Isaac Van Grove and

I has attracted people from all 50 
I States and 53 foreign countries 
' in Its two years of productlox 
: It has been on the list of top 

twenty attractions for two years 
which the National Asso-:latlo.a 

! of T ravel Organlzitlo.oa pub- 
llsh e i. Is Includml in FESTl- 

■ VALfi USA, a listing of sug
gested onterialn-ne its tor for
eign visitors, and lu j  wo.a .a 
co.-numlty service award from 
FREEDOM’S FOUND.4TIDN at 
Valley Forge.

Performances will be every 
night except Tuesday from June 
29 throigh La'Mr Day In the 
haivlsom - Pio.aeor Amphithea
tre which lies In the Palo Dj-  
ro Canyon near Canyon and Am
arillo , Texas -  an Inspiring 
place to work In a wonderful 

I summer climate.

Local Lions Charter Club At Jayton
Lion’ s President Glen Black, 

Zone Chairman Louis Ander
son, and Lion Bill Hendrix 
went to Jayton, Texas, last 
Thursday night, to charter a 
new Lions Club.

The Jayton Club, which has 
been placed in the Floydada 
Club zone, had 21 charter mem

bers. D.strlct Governor Char
ley King from Lamesa was on 
hand to present the newly form 
ed club with Its Charter.

Black and Anderson also at
tended the Lions M id-W jiter 
Conference In Seminole last 
Saturday.

Billy Daniel Assigned As Medic
! AN KHE, VIETNAM (A H T- as a medic In Company C of the 
I  N C )-A rm yP r lva teF lrs tC la ss  j  1st Cavalry D ivision's 15th 
B illy A. Daniel, 22, son of Mr. ' Meclcal Batullon near AnKhe,

I and Mrs. ft ir l A. Daniel, Route i Vietnam, Dec. 18.
: 2, Floydada, Tex., was assigned

nkm hod* 1Hm  (huge
PRODUCE

MEATS
IF  BETTER M EAT CCXJLD BE BOUGHT, WE WOULD BUY IT . 

WE CUT AND WRAP FOR YOUR FREEZER OR LOCKER.

ROUND STEAK 
STEAK . -

USDA CHOICE HEAVY

RANCH S T Y l^ LB.

LEAN AND TENDER

PORK STEAK
d e c k e r

BACON __________ 2 LBS.

PINKNEY

SAUSAGE 2 LBS.

99c
59c

a 59C

$1.39 

89C

RUSSETT

POTATOES 20 LB.

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES
WAXED

TURNIPS

79‘

19 1/2<

5 1 2 '
2 BUNCHES

TURNIPS & GREENS MUSTARD 19'
300 CAN

RANCH STYLE BEANS 2 » 2 9 '
LIBBYS BLUE LAKE VE R TIC A L PACK

GREEN BEANS ><>3 can 29'
KIM

PORK & BEANS MO.SOS C A N 9'
MENNIN

BABY MAGIC 9 OZ. 89< BRAVO

F L O O R  iW A X QUART 89'
GREEN M INT

MOUTH WASH 7 OZ. 59- DREAM WHIP 2 1/2 OZ. BOX 1 9 ' :
MENTHOLATUM 3 OZ. JAR 79-

JELLO  MIX

EGG CUSTARD 3 OZ. BOX 19' •
FRESH CREAM

DEODORANT 39' MARSHMALLOW CREAM ’ ^ o z . j a p 29' •
KIM

DOG FOOD 303 CAN 2  f" 25'
KIM. SHREDDED

COCONUT 14 OZ. BAG 57' •
. PHASE III 5 OZ. BAR 19'

GENERAL M ILL S
IvIa 9 OZ. BOX 29' 2

1 CALGONITE 20 OZ. BOX 39'
P O S T

CRISPY CRinERS - 3 0 2  b o x 49' •
A L L  BRANDS

BREAD
1 1/2 LB. LOAF

REGULAR 

FLA T TOP
1 9 ' / 2 f

CREAM OF

OATS 13 OZ. BOX BUTTERMILK '  30RDEN 39' 2
NABISCO INSTANT

CREAM Of WHEAT ^ s o z  b o x 69' WE HAVE TREWAX AND BUFFERS FOR RENT #

LIBBYS FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER 10 OZ. BOX 19'
l a d y  SCOTT

FACIAL TISSUE 200 COUNT 2 PLY 29' •
CHOPPED

COLURDS 10 OZ. BOX 2 - 25'
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 10 OZ. BOX. 19'

NABISCO PREMIUM

Complete Place Settings C R A C K E R S  i ^ b  b o x  3 3 c

An outstanding value q  a ru  
for only

3IANT SIZE 69<

CONFIDETS 39'
KIM

NAPKINS 70 CCXJNT 19-
TOILET TISSUE 10 RO LL PKG. 79'
SALVO GIANT S IZE 69-

1 » «
with a $10.00 purchase

• 2 L w * .  DKOlM.e  Dmmwc f lMM
• 2 Citpt • 2 Smcw* • 2 SMd Bow
• GuwMtMod Aewn.t S«oWi.eo
• DiWiwnIWf froel
• CtMp frool
• Siwn j

Service for 1 'w o

W o U s p N  ''
H O W

Thrifty Super Market
HOME OWNED & OPERATED 

;; OOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
s e c o n d  a n d  MISSISSIPPI STREETS^
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$ < u d U  P la it i4 , I
Silver Coins Scarcer In Floyd County Joe Vergara Helicopter Ctei

3Y MRS. MURRAY JULIAN ♦
SOUTH PLAINS, JiUi. 15 -  ( 

Fog Aivi icy w«ath*r Ust Tues
day Afteriwoii cancrtW  the 
WMU meetum at the Itajittst 
Church. The meeting Is re- 
*cheJilel this Tueslay at 2:30 , 
p in. With a program ■» ILijal 
Service, and lh« GA’ s and Sun- 
heoms to meet later at 4 p. m. 
Since so ro ny people have been 
111, and several gone the past 
w e^ , the monthly business 
meeting of the church will l>e 
held this Wadnesday n lghL 
F rom Uau 2 throagu Jan. 5 the 
Booh ol Lute a IS taught at the 
church each evening by Rev. 
Chas. Conger. A good atten
dance was un hand fur each time 
o f study. Remember to offer 
your assistance at the Mission 
for Frlda.v night refreshmwU 
or to help take the chlldnm to 
the church. Seventy were pre- 
unt in morning services, and 
around 40 were Uiere for even
ing services.

Mrs. J. P. Taylor will be hos
tess In her home for mtinbers 
o f the Hobby Club Jan. H . Mrs. 
Frank McClure and Mrs. .Arby 
Mulder will assist as hostess
es.

we are sorry to learn of the 
deeth of M.*s. Oene Edmonds 
(Darothy )  who passed away at 
the M. D. .Anderson Hospital In 
Houston last Thursday. lUr 
services were held Sunday af
ternoon at Br>*an, with iiSer- 
ment atCamvron. Sheformerly 
lived in our area and was wall 
kiiuw.i here.

M s. J. K. Bean of SUverton 
was a Sunday dinner guest In the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Smttberman, Marc 
and Monty.

Charles Beedy of Stinnett has 
been In the St. .Anthony's Hos
pital In Am trlllo since last 
weak, taking a series of tests. 
His brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Beedy, Mark and Todd 
went to Amarillo after Sunday 
School to sec Charles and found 
him felling well. Mrs. Bill 
Beedy Is In Stlmictt taking cart 
o f tiM children while Charles 
Is In the hospItaL

Mr. and M s. J. P. W^at- 
aker, M kc and Pam, from 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, were 
dinner guests Jan. 2 at tho home 
o f Mrs. W'.Utaker’s cousin,

, M 's. Grigsby MJtun aiidfam- 
[ lly. Taey then spent the ulgbt . 
' in Floydada with Mrs. inifns 
' Young and fam ly. The Whit

akers tormnrly lived in Am' - 
rlllo, and drove through on their 
trip. Their oldest boy Is In the 
Armed Forces in Korea.

Members of the Young Mar
ried Woman's Bible Class met 
at the home of Mrs. Travis 
Young Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Shelby Calahan brought the Bi
ble study of U Kings. Their Sun
day School teacher, Mrs. Llarly 
Pritchett was with the group, 
as were Mrs. Sterling Cum
mings, Mrs. Eugene Beedy, 
.Mrs. Burk Ford, and Mrs. Phil
ip Sm therman, and the above 
named.

Mrs. Donald Bean Is taking 
her finals at Texas Tech this 
week, at ir e  most of tlie col
lege children.

Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby Milton 
and Darla flew to Amarillo last 
Sunday to visit his sister, M ss 
Llnnle M.ltcm.

FARMER SELLS
COnON FOR 
GOOD PRICE

Mr. H. L. Fitzgerald who 
llvee on Route 4, Levelland, 
Texas, and hasestensIvefarm
ing Interests in Hockley Coun
ty, and also a farm In Coch
ran County 13 rotlee south of 
Bledsoe, and is a director In

Wm. Haynes of Abllsne, cou
sin of Murray Julian, died at 
Abilene Tuesday of last week, 
following a long lUnees. B-ir- 
lal was W<«dneeday m<>mlnc. 
Since the Julians were away 
they were unable to attend. B ill 
was the son of deceased Mrs. 
w. F. Jomer of Tye, and nsph- 
ew of Rsv. C. A. Joiner, also 
deceased, but well-known to 
many of this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huck- 
aby left Sunday for Longview, 
Texas, where they plan to be 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Davis, and other relatlvee for 
several days. They also owra 
land there, and are fo lngtosee 
about It.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
were In Plalnvlww last Wednes
day for the birthday celebration 
o f their daughter, Mrs. Jean 
M ;Clure. They surprised her 
with a birthday cake and all en
joyed dinner together.

Fred M.tible went to the Me
thodist Hospital at Lubbock last 
Thursday to have the pin re
moved from his leg which he 
hal orvAen two years ago w 'lei 
he was In a w re^ . He Is home 
and doing fine at this time, b«R 
his leg is still <iults pelnful.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nichols 
want to Sweetwater Saturday to 
visit their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gian W.tltfUl and Cindy, 
and his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Nichols, who has been In 
the hospital at Sweetwater. 
Nichols has been suffering 
compllcatloas from a wreck 
which he had been In last sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wood and 
L. T .'s  mother, Mrs. Walter 
Wood went to Amarillo last 
Wednesday wiicre L. T. and his 
mother left by plane for the 
Marine Base In California to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wood, 
who are stationed out there. 
They were also to fly near 
San Francisco to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomm.’ M:CownandchU- 
dran. Mrs. L. T. Wood went 
to Caspar, W/om'ng by plane 
to visit with her sister, M.'s. 
Lyle Haley and family. A ll are 
due back Monday or Tueeday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Julian 
returned home after a w eA  
spent St Kit Carson, Colg. 
where they altetided the weddlgg 
Jan. 6, p 1 tipgatece Miss 
Evwrlst. T h ^  also traveled 
Kansas, Nebraska, Oklabom: 
and Colorado where they 
ed friends. In Brighton 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Abbott, and In Sterling, Colo, 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ot- 
zanberger, then spent three 
days In Denver with her sister, 
Mrs. Otis Sandusky and family, 
and a niece and nephew 'diere. 
Deep snow was sncountered ev
erywhere, but the roads wsre 
good and not lead. B was dowu 
to 20 below zero In Kit Carson, 
and McDonald, Kan. while they 
were there.

Mr. and Mrs. R a y m o n d  
Reevss and children, Clnly, 
Carol Ann and Carl D ivld have 
all been 111 since Chnstm.is 
with a virus and flu. The chil
dren are better now, and the 
older ones back at school.

Mrs. Eddie Branch of Lake 
Whitney, sister of Mrs. Frank 
McClure, underwent heart sur
gery at Baylor Hospital In Dal
las last Friday. Mrs. McClure 
talked with the family Sunday 
night and her sister Is doing as 
weU as can be expected at this 
tlmv.

Mrs. Dale West, employee at 
the bank In Floydada, Is confin
ed to her home this Monday with 
Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weast 
want to Amarillo Sunday to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. E. T. 
Evans and fam ly, returning 
MiOnday.

Allan Adams was flown home 
from the Marine Base at Calif
ornia Friday, Jan. Sandlsback 
at work at the Carter Funeral

.. ^ ' _■ ~ ■ ” ■ — Hme In Ralls. W*» are verv
the Btonco Co-Op Gin, has a ^
unique record lnsom4re.spects 
concerning the cotton grown on 
his Cochran County (arm In that 
he sold It straight across the 
board for 30 cants s pound — 
every bele -  67 In all.

This brings to mind another 
subject that everyone Is aware 
o f now and that Is mtcronslre, 
for every farmer knows that a 
price of 30 cents a pound is 
commanded only on the strength 
o ( mtcronslre and other good 
qualities. This field was ma
chine stripped and every bale 
was In the premium mlcronalre 
bracket, and the p r e s s i c y  
strength ran 90,000 pounds or 
hfttsr.

The cotton planted on this 
farm was the new Gregg 25V,a 
cotton first relsased in 1966, 
and while being a new cotton 
under limited plantings this 
year, therehave been some out- 
<itandlnf records made. This is 
the new cotton with the gland
less seed which offers m<Kh in 
improved seed grades, as we 
think o f them on toe present 
commercial basis, rsgardlesa 
of the future disposition of the 
glandless aspect of the seed 
which can be fed to poultry and 
swine, and can be used as s 
protein diet In human nutrition. 
Gregg Seed Farms, 2700 Lock-

' Adv”) * ’ ’*^ ’ ' '  '’ ■“ •A

REDDY KILOWATT
ReCOMMENOED

(Special to the Hesperian)
NEW YORK > Residents of 

Floyd County w ill soon have 
tv*ioT s ilver coins to Jingle In 
their pockets.

The Government has an
nounced that It has taken new 
steps to withdraw from c ir 
culation some of the billions of 
s liver dimes and quarters that 
a re  still around.

In the last few months, tt 
states, It has removed s large 
number o f them, replacing them 
w 1th coins made of a comblna- 
t Ion of copper and nickel. As a 
result. It was able to add more 
than ISO m'lUon ounces of s il
ver to Its stockpile.

According to Assistant Sec
retary o f the Treasury Robert 
A. Wallace, the Government ex
pects to acquire an additional 
100 million ounces, and perhaps 
a t much as 175 m'Ulon, through 
the replacement methedbynext 
June.

Bi Floyd County, the figures 
Indicate, there are approxi
mately 37 dimes and 20 quar
ters In circulation for every 
local res ldn t. They have a to
tal face value of $8.70.

In the local community as a 
whole, the nominal value of the 
781,000 dimes and quarters In 
use comes to about $119,000,

Although the actual, Intrinsic 
worth of the s ilver coins nas 
been close to their face value, 
the new, stiverless ones are 
worth only a fraction of that 
amount.

Under the new setup, the 
metallic coatont In the con
verted coins Is about 65 cents 
per capita instead of $8.70.

As s result, the current value 
o f such coins In the local area 
la now only $9,000.

The difference, called “ seig
n iorage," represents c l e a r

. profit for the Government.
By converting all the stiver 

dimes and quartsrs in Floyd 
I County to copper and nickel,
I the Federal coffers w ill u ltl- 
i mstely be ahead by an estl- 
i m a t e d  $110,000. O v e r a l l ,
I throughout the nation as s 
whole, the gain w ill be about 
$1.5 bUUon.

Although the Treasury De
partment plans to begin melt
ing the coins shortly to accumu
late enough s liver for Its short
term  needs, It calls attention 
to the fact that there la a local

Four Rural Accidents In 
Floyd County Last Month

ban on others doli.g so.
The Incsntlvs would be to 

profit from the high price that 
prevails for silver. Since last 
summer, whsn the Governmant 
stopped pegging It at $1.29 an 
ounce, It has climbed to about 
$2.00 an ounce.

U. S. ARMY, GERMANY (AH - 
TNC ) -  Army Private Joe H. 
Vergara Jr., 20, whoseparents 
live  In Floydada, Tex., was as
signed as a helicopter crew 
chief In the 591st Transpor
tation Company In Germany, 
Jan. 5.

FLOYD Data 
H«v. Herself] 

In University h J 
bock for trsitof 
o f tests. Hi u 
doing nicely 
bed rest hasbssa. 
e<t. Rev. Taur.ia'j 
to the hospital *

glad to know ha Is home again.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pearson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert M ize 
o f Cedar Hill were Friday night 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Weast, with games 
o f 84 being played throughout 
the evening.

Rev. Charles Conger Is back 
at college again, going every 
day to Plalnvlew to attend 
classes at Wayland. His class
es began last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Marble, 
Dwayne and D*l.ee wont to Ok
lahoma City, Okla. Friday to 
have a check up for her at the 
asthm.\ clinic there. They re
turned home Saturday night.

Mrs. George Wuast and Mrs. 
Lee Pearson want to Matador to 
vU lt last Thursday and then to 
Qultaque to have lunch, and 
spent the afternoon with Mrs. 
Ethel Tracy, sister of M.'s. 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Carl Kitchei 
an i Mi'S. O 'lan Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Trsvls Young 
and children, Kirk, Lorl,Shan- 
dra Lea, and Kenneth Tye, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Deral Young, 
Ranee and Carlen of our vicinity 
had Sunday dinner at SUverton 
with the man's sister, Mrs. 
SeyRvxir Brannon and family. 
The occasion was the birthday 
of their mother, Mrs. Rufus 

. Young of Floydada. Others 
there for the family dinner were 
the Don Shurbets and children, 
the Doug Meriwethers and Mon
ty of Lockney and the Joe Bran
nons and boys, besides Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Young.

Mrs. Don Marble was In the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
from  Thursday of last w aA  to 
this Monday taking a series of 
teats.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marble 
bought the lovely formnr homo 
and land of M.*. and Mvs. M or- 
vin Wulls which was sold Jan. 
6. Tney are planning to mtive 
there this coming week. Wo are 
a ll proud for them.

Mrs. Ktndls Julian attended a 
wadding shower In Floydada 
Friday night at the home of 
Mrs. Vercey Reynolds, honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ken Rob
erts, newlyweds.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated four accidents on 
rural highways in Floyd County 
during the month o f December 
according to Sergeant Tburmui 
Keffer, Highway Patrol Super
v isor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
two persons Injured and an es- 
tlmtted property damage of 
$630.00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the calendar year of 1967 
shows a total of 75 crashes re
sulting In 10 persons killed, 
S3 persons Injured and an es- 
tlm.it*'* property damage of 
$55, ...TO.

Wl n he final fatal traffic 
acclde. * reports are tabulated

PUBLIC RECORDS

Sbe-
(M arrlage Licenses)

Don Faulkenberry and 
11a M.ie Fair, Jan. 12.

M il Nora and Maria A. O l- 
mos, Jan. 13.

Michael Loy Ogden and Mau- 
dle Frances Martin, Jan. 15.

(Warranty Dseda)
Morgan T. M^Rajmoldi etux 

to Charles E. Anderson stux, 
a ll o f lot 12 iond the east one- 
half of lot 11, both In block 12, 
Western Addition A'uiex in 
Floydada.

Ola O rr to O liver K. Clark 
etux, 160 acres of land being the 
northeast one-fourth of survey 
93 in block 4.

Lauless P a r  k ey  to Dewey 
Parkey and Jon Parkey, 5.03 
acres of land out of the south
east part of section 9 In block 
K o f survey 5 block H.

Dewey and Jon Parkey, In
dependent executors of the es
tate of D. J. Parkey, deceased, 
to Lauless Parkey, the east 20 
feet of lot 6, all of lot 7, and 
the west 5 feet o f lot 8 In block 
3, Caprock Addition In Floyd
ada.

Sadie E. Anderson to Ches
ter Htnsberger Jr., an undivi
ded one-half Interest in and to 
the southwest one-half of sur
vey 45 in block D-6.

Lee Rushing to Joe Rush
ing, Dorothy Rushing Poe and 
Juamlta Rushing Bridges, an un- 
d lv ldel one-half interest In and 
*0 240 acres being the north
west one-fourth of the west oneL 
half of the southwest one-fourth 
o f survey 11 in block 1, the 
southeast one-fourth of No 57 
in survey 1 1  In block 1, the east 
one-half o f the southwest one- 
fourth of abstract 57. survey 11 
block 1. '
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Stays Fresh Longer

tea

HEATI NG
l IIGUARANTEED

w o r k m a n s h i p / m a t e r i a i s
RESPONSIBLE FINANCING AVAIl_ABLE

F rtte  E s tim a te s

pcHODGES Electric
3009 WEST 5TH. Pl_AINVIEW. TEXAS PHONE CA3-3619

fo r 1967 It la estimated that the 
death count for Texas Is expect
ed to be 3,340 or about two per 
cent less than the all time high 
o f 3,406 traffic deaths In 1966. 
If this proves true, then, It w ill 
be the firs t reduction In traffic 
deaths since 1960. This de
crease should be a challenge 
fo r every driver to put forth his 
best defensive know-how and 
efforts to reduce accidents In 
1968.

The Sergeant cautions all 
motorists to keep windshield, 
windows, outside rear -  view 
m irrors, and all lights clear of 
Ice, snow, sleet, dirt and m>i(L 
The d river’ s vision is obstruct
ed In one out of five fatal acci
dents.

John E. Hoffm.m etux to City 
o f Floydada, 70.54 acres of land 
out of the north part of survey 
93 In block C; 410. 84 a cre i 
out of the .»rtheast an l south 
paru  of survey 90 In block G.

John Earl Slmj>son etal to 
Wayne Ashbum, 92 acres of 
land out of section 59 In block 
G.

FLOYD DATA
Claude Estes, school tax as

sessor and collector and busi
ness manager Is a patlsnt In 
University Hospital In Lubbock 
where he was taken Friday for 
treatment. Estes is reported j 
doing nicely and ex{>ected to b e ' 
hom»g within a few days. I
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FOR THE BEST DEAL

IN WEST TEXAS ON

ELECTRICAL HEATING

AND AIR CONDITIONINl

SYSTEMS
aM l

WE FEATURE GUARAMTEED WORKMANSHIP 
AND LEMNOX HEAT|NG AMD AIR CONDITIONING 
U N I T S

h o f

SALES •  IN STA LLA TIO N  •  SERVICE  

OF TOWN INO UIRIES IN VITEDO IJ '

HAMMOND SHEET M m i
103 N 5 t |h PHOME 983- 2214 OR 983-H

”0ur electric heating systei
'baby-sits’ for us.99
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Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Butlar Plainview, Texas

Robin, age I , is in the crawling stage and sbe gets around 
fast, says Mrs Butlar. "Too fast even for Kelly, our 6 year 
old daughter, to watch. But with the electric individual room 
temperature control, we con close the doors and keep Robin 
in the same room with us. Robin doesn't get into trouble and 
oil our rooms stay worm ond comfortable," the odds.

'  V
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BY MRS. CLYDE BAGWELL

I
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Introduced To Stop Alcoholic 
Beverage Radio And TV Advertising
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Jan. 15 -  CHir 
ast tcvaral days 

nicer than It 
I«. Tha sunshine 
ting than the Ice 

what we really 
rain before the 
Some farmers 

had to do some 
their land from

It sympathy goes 
ily of J. O. War- 
ss of their hus- 

her and to Mrs. 
on the loss of her

Mrs. Lewis Blum 
M's.  Ronnie Up- 

]rei<, the latter of 
Ibtided funeral ser- 

the First Matho- 
tn M’.ilewoa W tl-  

^iiinj of last week 
Kl Lamb, sister of

sorry to hear that 
,reen Is a patient 

t a l  near Houston, 
is there with him 

tin#, tve l«jpe Mr. and 
M i l  will be back home

S and living their 
a! life again.

~ til IXiBols visited 
afternoon with

i» ». A. S. .Mire were 
guests of Mrs.

Walls received 
night of a plane 
nephew, Curtis 

small plane pUot- 
I ,  went down som i 
m auntalns of South

his son Divld were 
plane side by side 

Into a heavy rain 
I^ t̂vld lost s l^ t  of 

plane Tlie family 
1  able to find any 
pilot or the plane. 

David Myers were 
two cattle ranch

es there when the accident hap
pened.

The missing man Is a son of 
Mrs. Lena Myers of El Paso, 
sister of Mrs. E. W. Walls 
here and Mrs. D. O. Tate of 
Lockney.

The relatives are anxiously 
waiting to hear word of the 
missing man. Our sympathy Is 
with them during these trying 
hours.

.Mrs. Donald Heecer and her 
mother, Mrs. D. D. Tate of 
Lockney visited Sunday after
noon in the horn) of Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. W. Walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watts 
o f Lubbock spent Saturday night 
and Sunday here With her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Perry 
went to Plalnvlew Sunday night 
where they visited M/. and .M.’o. 
Grady R ))/ e i.

.Mvs J. L. Day visited Mi‘s. 
C. H. Wise M on^y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Galen Holland, a patient 
In the Lockney General Hos
pital. Others visiting Mrs. Hol
land Sunday afternoon and ev
ening were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Spears of Floydada,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Thompson of Mata
dor and Galen Holland.

Denton Ritchey of Lubbock 
visited In the C. H. Wise home 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Clyde Bagwell visited 
Friday afternoon at Caprock 
Hospital w.th Ml'S. Jim Vickers 
and at Westbrynn Haven with 
M rs. Joe Wilson and M rs. J. R. 
Terry.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree visited 
Wednesday afternoon and ev
ening with Mrs. C. H. Wise and 
had supper with the family.

Mrs. Ccell Payne visited 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Doyle Jackson.

CTtr heart was mr de sad when 
we learned of the passing of 
M rs. Gene (Dorothy) Edmonds,

r s  SERVICE 
CENTERR
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ORNIA

ANNOUNCES 
NEW LOW PRICES!
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I If the Senators and several 
I Congressmen from Texas have 
. their way, It w ill becom) llle -  
I gal to advertise alcoholic bev- 
; e rages on radio or television 
I between 3 and 10 p.m., ac- 
, cording to a survey conducted 
I by Texas Alcohol Narcotics 
; Education (TANE).

Both Senator John Tower, 
conservative Republican, and 
Senator Ralph Yarborough, lib
era l Dem>Krat, have approved 
Senate BBl 2202 which would 
prohibit advertising liquor, 
beer and wine during the hours 
children most watch television.

Tower said of the bill, spon
sored by Sen. Wayne Morse of 
Oregon, **Be assured that I 
shall support this measure 
when It comes before the floor 
o f the Senate."

Yarborough, speaking before 
the Senate, said, " I  believe we 
should make a more serious 
effort than we have In the past 
to keep our children from '>e- 
ginnlng to drink." He said pre
sent advertising Is designed to 
encourage them to drink. The 
average teenager, influenced 
by radio and television adver
tising, begins to drink prior 
to graduation from high school, 
he said.

According to the TANE sur
vey, several Texas Congress- 
miHi have expressed approval 
o f the bill. Wright Patnun of 
Texarkana said, " I  am pleased 
to say I would favor the pas
sage of S 2202, If and when It 
Is Introduced in the House."

Bob Casey o f Houston said, 
"A t  firs t blush, without hear
ing any of the pros and cons, 
I would be Inclined to vote for 
the bill, should It reach the 
House."

Graham Purcell of Wichita

who p a s s e d  away Thursday 
night at Houston. This writer 
worked with Dorothy for sev
era l years at Peoples Hospital 
and ^ so  at Lockney General 
Hospital where she was an 
L.V.N. Our sympathy is with 
Gene and the children during 
this time o f their deep sor
row.

J. C. Bullard and Mrs. Kate 
Crabtree visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtree and 
children and had dinner with 
them

.Mrs. Fred Brttey and Mrs. 
O'.a Warre.i visited Mrs. Kate 
Crabtree Thursday morning.

Friday afternoon visitors 
with M.‘. and Mrs. George 
Weast were M.*. and Mrs. A.S. 
M ze and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Pearson.

Charles Beedy of Stinnett, 
grandson of Mrs. W. B. Wilson 
is homo now after aba-jt a 
weak’s stay In a hospital in 
Am.arlUo.

Tuesday mamlng visitors 
with Mrs. C. H. Wise were 
Mrs, Betty Fuller, Mrs. Joe 
Watson and Mrs. Walter Du- 
vack.

Falls said, " . . . m y  present 
feeling is that 1 would support 
the bill if It came up fo r a vote 
In the House."

O. C. Fisher of San Angelo 
said, "Frankly, I would support 
any legislation which would help 
promote temperance."

Jim Wright, of Fort Worth, 
said, ‘ ‘ Personally, I would be 
Inclined to support suchamaa- 
sure as th is ."

Olln T e a g u e  of Hillsboro 
j said, "M v  honest feeling Is that 
I I could not vote for si.oh a bill 
unless It Included cigarettes 

I  and other Itern*  ̂ harmful to the 
I health and welfare of our na- 
. tlon, and further that It would 

exclude them altogether, not 
' m-irsly b e t w e e n  c e r t a i n  
' hours."

Nane responding lotheTA.NE 
I  survey expressed opposition to 
' the bill although some left both 
I  gates open.

TANE Is a non-profit edu- 
I catlonal organization, whose 
I goal Is to prevent problems that 
I a rise  from alcohol, narcotics,
< and other dangerous drugs.
I TAN E ’s educational work Is 
done through books, pamphlets, 
firm s, film  strips, church pro
grams, and public school as
sembly programs. A speakers 
bureau o f more than 100 men 
operates state-w.de
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Cmdar H ill 4H Club Meeting

Electric appliances are one 
segment of the future which has 
rapidly become the present.

The tremendous new Versa- 
tronlc range w is presented at 
the Texas State Convention of 
Young Homem.ikers and Young 
Farmers In Austin last week In 
a b30th sp'airored by the rural 
e le itr lc  coaperaMves of Tex
as.

This versatile new range will 
cook food electronically, con
ventionally, or both w'lys it 
once. (It also cleans itself w'th 
jui*. a tw's: o f a kn.ob!) For in
stance. an 8-lb turkey can go 
from ‘he freezer to the table 
via the electronically In only 
1 hour.

Dryers with electronic sen
sing devices have kept our 
clothes from overdrying the 
past several years. Electro
nic w a s h e r s  and dishwashers 
are being experimented with

Qe4iie/i
MRS. J. E. GREEN

niy Chevrolet puts
much in for the 

oney you put out.
I lowest pricod cor—Nova Our lowest priced wagon — Nomad
svrolet—low price is a tradition.

IS ■' k

Nova Coupe and Nomad Slafion Wagon top, Impala Sport Coupe bottom. 

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's.

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
4 2 - 2 9 1 4

I
CENTER, Jan. 15- M r .  and 

Mrs. Bob Guffee of H ile Cen
te r  visited his sister, Mrs. R. 
C. Ross and husband Thurs
day afternoon. The Rosses vis
ited M.'. and Mrs. Albert Parks 
Sundry afteraoyn.

Mrs. Sam Llde and Mrs. C. 
W. D e n n i s o n  visited Mrs. 
L ld e ’s daughter, Mrs. George 
Gearhart In Am.mUo Hospital 
one day this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J a m » Wel- 
bom  and family of Plalnvlew 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
M r. and Mrs. J. D. Welbom.

Mrs. J. D. Welborn and Mrs. 
Roger Gooch and children visit
ed Mrs. Welbom ’ s mother In 
Lefors Daturday.

Mrs. Frank Dunn and Mrs. O. 
C. Vinson visited Mrs. Galon 
Holland and Mrs. W. C. Plum- 
lee  In the Lockney Hospital 
recently. Mrs. Dunn spent Sun
day night with Mrs. Vinson.

Mrs. J. D. Welborn visited 
Mrs. Frank Dunn Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Doyle Sandefer took her 
brother, Wilton Crump to Qua- 
nah to have a skin cancer re
moved from  his face last week.

Mrs. O. C. Vinson visited

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wiiltehead 
I at Ralls Friday. Mr. W>itte- 
1 head is seriously 111. She also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
W aller one day last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. O liver Allen visited 
Mrs. Vinson Tuesday a fter
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo F r izze ll 
went to Am arillo Friday to 
bring her sister, Mrs. Ava 

i Jackso.i horn a
Albert Thomas of Post vis

ited with his brother and wife, 
, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas.

Our commiuilty was saddon- 
: ed by the death o f Oscar War- 
I ren. We wish to express our I sympathy to F lore, the chll- 
' dren and grandchildren and oth- 
'e r  relatives. Wa have all lost 
I a dear friend. M my attended 
I the funeral last Sunday after- 
jnoon.

J. E. Green has been taken

and can you believe that these 
two appliances will be able to 
operate without water?

If you know someone who 
doesn’t beUeve our world Is 
fast-moving, take them io see 
the new electronically con
trolled appliances. A break
fast of hot coffee, bacon ani 

p rep ire l in lens thLi 
two jiin P es  fhoii'd >e con- 
virv'.lnj ev>jgn:

For (hose forxuaate enough 
to have gotten a blender for 
Christmas, try this for a pleas
ing combination:

F it 1/2 carton cream style 
cottage cheese, 1 tablespoon 
orange marm.\lade, 1 table
spoon pecans, and a pinch of 
salt Into b l o n d e r  container. 
Bland until pecans are chop
ped. Chiu well and serve on 
brown bread or toast. (He
rn em'ner to use a rubber spa
tula and push thick Ingredi
ents down Into the container. 
If necessary.)

Parhaps you are looking tor 
a new dip recipe. This one Is 
good and especlaUy suitable 
fo r m.zklng In the blender.

2 2 1/4-oance :a.it leriled  
ham

1 cup soar cream
? teaspoons instant onion or 

1 tablespoon m need onion
1/2 cup ripe olives

1/8 teaspoon paprika
2 or 3 drops Tabasco
Co.n' 'ne all Ingredletts and 

olend until sm>x>th. Chill and 
serve with crisp potato chips, 
crackers, or Malba toast.

If y o jr  package from Santa 
held an electric s'xUlet, mr.ybe 
you would like these O ’BRIEN 
POTATOES:

6 tablespoons margarine
1 teaspoon Ac’cent
Salt and Pepoer

to the Veterans hospital In 
KerrvU le, Texas, tor treat
ment and Mrs. Green, who la 
also lU, Is at the homr of a 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Ryintn, 
J r., In Hibbard, Tex. Fnaods 
may w rite Mr. Green at this 
address: Ward 5, Room 579, 
V. A. Hospital, KerrvU le, Tex. 
and to Mrs. Green In care of 
Dr. J. M. Ryman Jr., Hubbard, 
Tex.

By Donnie Fortenberry 
The meeting was brou^t to 

order by Craig C llly. The 
i pladge o f aUagtaoce was led by 
; Max Yeary. The motto and 
pledge was led by Edwin W'«r- 
ren. Tbs roUcaU wasanservred 
by aU the memliers telling their 
favorite color.

There <vas no old business 
but in the new business there

{ 1/4 cup chopped plmleiito
4 ctgM cooked, diced potatoes 
d tablespoons flour 
3 cups milk 
3 cups grated cheese 
1/4 cup chopped green pep

per
Make white sauce with but

ter, flour, Ac ’ceot, and milk. 
Season to taste with salt and 
pepper. Stir In 2 cups o f cheese, 
plmianto, and greea pepper. 
Place 2 cups potatoes in e le :-  
tric  skillet; sprinkle with salt 
and pepper. Pour half of sauce 
over potatoes and sprinkle with 
1/2 cup grs'ed  ;hs«K i A l'l re- 
m i'aing potatoea; a »it.’»  i v l  
top r'th  s i> :e  and sprin'tle 
cheeie over top. Set dial at 300 
degrees F. Cook until bubbling, 
then turn control to 220 de
grees and continue cooking for 
4S minutes. Serves 8.

SOMETHING TO THINK AB
OUT -  V you long tor the good 
old days, try reading this by 
an oil lamp;

was a mave made to find a 
' place that we could meet at 
; our meetings. Our program 
was about Installation of o ffi
cers and parliamentary pro
cedure. It was given to us by 
John Fields from Floydada.

Our visitors were Gerald 
Lackey, Wanda D iBols, and Ju
nior Taylor.

The m anting was adjourned 
by Craig DuBols. Michael F or
tenberry .seconded It. We had 

' refreshments and then all went 
I home.

! FLOYD DATA
Mr. and M.'s. J. F. King of 

Am arillo spent the weekend 
visiting In Floydada with Mrs. 
King’s (laughter, Mrs. S. D, 
Medley and family.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Reed 

and fam ly, Mr. and Mrs. Bates 
McClung, and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Stewart, daughter Jo Anne 
and Patsy Zgabay were among 
Floydada folks attending the 
Texas Tech and Rice basket
ball game Saturday night p ri
marily for the half time show 
presented by the Tex-Anns of 
Levelland Junior College. Four 
Floydada girls, Connie Reed, 
Juanita Stewart, Cheryl Ma- 
Cllntock, and Shirley M..*Clung 
are mem<>ers of the Tex-Anns.

TIME AND LABOR SAVING

ADD A NEW DRIVEWAY
Concrete drives last for years and odd to 
property volue and looks. Call us today 
for the service you want. Concrete main
tenance costs less too.

BENNETT’S 
BUILDING MATERIAL
Qft3-2170_______ FLOYDADA

You say you wonder 
what your phone will be like 

in the year 2 0 0 0 ?

SOUTH M AIN L T P E E T FLO YDADA. TEXA S 98 3 -  3787

By the turn of the century, chances 
are you won’t recognize the fam iliar 
telephone. Based on services already 
in use or on the drawing boards, you 
can expect some p re tty  fa r-ou t de
velopments.

For example, Picturephone* see- 
w h ile -y o u -ta lk  se rv ice , a lre a d y  in

Different.

limited use, might well be offered in full 
color and three dinteneions. With it. you 
could do the family grocery shopping, 
look at the new cars, or buy a new hat 
without leaving the house.

Electronic switching equipment, 
now in trial use, will call you back when 
a busy line you have called is free, or 
transfer your calls to artother phone 
while you're away from home.

Telephones w ill be free to go 
where you go. A cordless portable ex
tension phone, complete with dial. Is 
currently undergoing tests.

Money harrdling will be revolution
ized. You won't need to write checks 
or pay cash for most purchases. A 
telephone call to your bank's computer 
will take care of the payrrrent. The 
same system will airtomatlcally pay 
monthly bills which you authorize and 
keep track of your barrk balance. It 
might even figure your htcome tax.

By the year 2000. your telephone 
will probably be doir>g many other jobs 
that rH>w seem unthinkable. But than.

*Sirv9M mmk el 9ee 9fetem

television, satellites, computers— even 
the telephone— were “ impossible" KX) 
years ago.

Looking ahead to keep ahead in 
communications is one way we try to 
make your every ''he llo ’’ a real good 
buy.

Southwestern Bell r%

L-J L

X ’' "
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Let’s keep our money in

F L O Y D  
O U N T Y

Money spent in Ploinview and Lubbock helps these
towns to grow larger........and Floyd County towns to
become smaller!

IF YOU CAN’ T FIND WHAT YOU WAN
IN FLOYDADA___ SHOP

LOCKNEY’ S FRIENDLY MERCHANTS
S A L E  C O N T I N U E S  

1/2 P R I C E

DEPARTMENT STORE
LOCKNCY. TEXAS

R C G I S T C R C O  P R O F C S 5 I O N A L  P H O T O G P t A f * H  CR 

T E X A S  P R O r C S S I O N A L .  P H O T O G R A P H E R S  A S S N ,

110 North Moon 652-2541

MIZE
PHARMACY

I N N E W L O C A T I O N ,  
1 02 S O U T H  M A I N

White’s Auto Store

H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

PARKER HOME FURNISHINGS

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  

GE D E A L E R

BYRD
PHARMACY
L O C K N E Y  G E N E R A L  
H O S P I T A L  B U I L D I N G

Baker Store Since

C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F  M A T E R I A L S  
A N D  S E W I N G  A C C E S S O R I E S

L A D I E S ’ A P P A R E L

FIRST NATIONAL BAI 
OF LOCKNEY

i*n i

REECER’ S MASTER 
CLEANERS

U U A L I T Y  D R Y  C L E A N I N g I

Parker
Super Market

Q U A L I T Y  F O O D S  A T  L O W E R  
P R I C E S  I N  A F R I E N D L Y  

A T M O S P H E R E
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 ̂ 1 1  HOMEMAKERS

E
by Sherry Mullln 

Floyd County H.O., Agent

[bits and attltudaa 
 ̂ davalopad In chlld- 

 ̂ p a r a o n  
llfa. Moat almply 
’ habits I n v o l v a  

l ^ s  that supply dally

r julramants. Par- 
much to halp their 
(dtabltsh such habits.

A spokasman for 
jn Madlcal Asso- 

, It Is essential that 
iw the basic nutrl- 
ilrements of chil

ls. Although most 
,ln more than one 

one food supplies 
jary amount of all 
If a variety o f foods 
dally, a child should 
1̂ 1-b a l a n c e d  diet, 

lude dairy products; 
eat substitutes, such

^PADA
r i v e  i n

AMD SA T.
M Y  -  V

AlBtRTR
BROCCOLI

HARRY
SALIZMAN

fMMBOr
ruMOUi'

as fish; fruits; and vegetablas.
THE NEXT STEP -  Is to halp 

a child to develop eating skills 
at an early age. As soon as a ba
by shows that he wants to feed 
himself, supply food to be eat
en by hand and help him to use 
a spoon. Do not hurry him and 
never scold him for unsuccess
ful attempts. Dr. Chester M. 
Edlmann, Jr., assistant pro
fessor of pediatrics at the A l
bert Einstein College of Med
icine, says parents should un
derstand that they m iy find It 
frustrating when their child 
begins to feed hlm ielf. The 
child w ill probably m ike a 
mess and take mere time to 
feed himself than It would take 
fo r a parent to feed him. 
not get Impatient or angry,'* 
says Dr. Edelmwn. "Just show 
him the proper w ay ." S lsa lso  
a good idea to allow the child 
to eat with other family mem
bers whenever possible. The 
child w ill be able to see how 
other people eat and use uten
sils. Family members should 
never c o m m e n t  unfavorably 
about the kind o f food that a 
child Is eating.

New foods should be Intro
duced to a child one at a time 
and In small portions. He needs 
tlma to lo<A at and examine the 
food.

If the food Is rejected, do 
not fuss. O ffer It again In a few

’ 68 GMC
P i c k u p
AHA!
YOU'VE F IN A LLY  FOUND 
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN THE NEWSPAPER. 
Proven suspension, rugged 
chassis, d^b le-w a ll cab 
construction, big rear win
dow and optional engines 
up to 310 hp. An unbeatable 
truck value. In stock now 
at your GMC Dealer.

Cline & Rainer
________201 South Wall_______

AND AlCTION
aturday, Ja n . 2 0 ,1968

t0 :3 0  A.M.
LOCATED FROM SOUTH EA ST CORNER OF LOCKNEY, 
TEXAS, TAKE 1 ST. DIRT ROAD EAST 1 1/2 M ILE S  
TO THE NORTH W EST CORNER OF FARM .

170 ACRES
• 10 A C R E S  O F  C U L T I V A T E D  L A N D .  60 A C R E S  O F  G R A S S

LEGAL
N O R T H  170 A C R E S  O F  T H E  E A S T  1/2 O F  S U R V E Y  N O .  77 

B L K O .  O . C ,  A N D  S . F .  R . Y .  C O .  A B S T R A C T  N O .  218 F L O Y D  C O U N T Y ,

T E X A S

ALLOTMENTS
50.7 ACRES OF WHEAT  

5 ACRES OF M ILO  
5 ACRES OF BARLEY  

11 ACRES OF COTTON

MINERALS
1/2 M I N E R A L  T O  B U Y E R  I T .  I S  N O T  L E A S E D .

IRRIGATION
1-6 I N C H  I R R I G A T I O N  W E L L .  2 Y E A R S  O L D ,  F U L L  P I P E ,

1-3 I N C H  W E L L  7 1/2 H O R S E P O W E R  E L E C T R I C ,  S U B M E R G I B L E  P U M P ,  

F U L L  P I P E ,

T H E S E  W E L L S  A R E  G O O D

IMPROVEMENTS
I G O O D  D O M E S T I C  W E L L  P U M P  I N  E X C E L L E N T  C O N D I T I O N ,  G O O D  

f e n c e s  o n  t h i s  f a r m , b a r n  a n d  C O R R A L .

TERMS
$11,420 F E D E R A L  L A N D  B A N K  L O A N  A T  6 % ,  1 0 *  E S C R O W  O N  S I G N I N G  

U P  C O N T R A C T  D a y  o f  s a l e , 30 D A Y  C L O S I N G  T I M E .

NOTE — L O O K  T H I S  F A R M  O V E R ,  I T  W I L L  B E S O L D  A T  T H E  I M 

P R O V E M E N T S .  B U Y E R  W I L L  G E T  W H E A T  C R O P  P O S S E S S 

I O N  O N  C L O S I N G  O F  D E A L ,

KATHRINE MATHIS, OWNER
AUCnONEEBSi

Ibatm o n d  a k in
2205 Snythe, Plorinview 

806- CA 4-7M2

GENE HARRIS
1404 Borger. Ploinwiew 

SOI CA 3-4S58
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ehlld oonslftently rejeetea 
partloular foodbeoauMheelm- 
ply doea not like It. Dr. Ber
trand L. New, chief of child pey- 
chlatry at The New York Hospi
tal -  Cornell Medical Center, 
says, "In  general, there Is no 
food a child must have, so there 
Is no reason to make an Issue of 
a child's refusal to oat a spe
c ia l food ." Most often another 
food can be substituted, that 
supplies the needed nutrients. 
Even though milk Is an essen
tia l food, If a child refuses to 
drink It, milk can be supplied 
In soups, cereals and custards. 
Foods that provide most of the ' 
same nutrients can also be sub
stituted, such as cheese, yo
gurt o r  cottage cheese. "Th e  
more of an Issue you niiike about 
a child's refusal to ea t", says 
Dr. New, "Th e  worse an eating 
problem tends to become."  
Children generally eat enough 
to satisfy their needs and It Is 
Important that a child learn to 
eat for his own sake rather than 
as a means of obtaining his mo
ther's love.

A part of teaching good eat
ing habits Is to establish a reg
ular time for meals. This in
cludes breakfast, which, nutri
tionally, Is often the poorest 
meal of the day. Whenever pos
sible, have a set breakfast time 
fo r  the family. Breakfast does 
not need to be routine. In q>lte 
o f tradition, a ham sandwich, 
toasted cheese sandwich or a 
hamburger on a bun can be sub
stituted for an egg or cereal.

Many c h i l d r e n ,  especially 
young ones, need snacks be
tween meals. The U.S. Chil
dren 's Bureau says children of
ten cannot eat a great deal at 
one time. Consequently, give 
them a snack once or twice a 
day, usually at mldmomlngand 
roldafternoon. A mother can 
lim it snacks to those that con
tribute to a child's nutritional 
wellbeing. Such snacks include 
mtlk, fruit, sandwich, cereal, 
sim ple cookies o r crackers, 
raw vegetables, cheese, wedge 
o r  fresh, canned or d rM fru it . 
Avoid potato chips, sweets and 
soft drinks. Save these for 
special occasions and after 
lunch or dinner.

When planning meals keep In 
mind a child's likes and dis
likes. For example, he may find 
It difficult to eat two vegetables 
In one meal that are not parti
cularly likes. I n a s m u c h  as 
there are many vegetables, pick 
one that a child especially likes 
and another that other family 
members likes. Children like 
dishes that are appealing to the 
eye. Be color conscious when 
selecting vegetables, carrots, 
beets and squash are colorful, 
and garnishes such as radishes, 
carrots and tomatoes dress up 
various m.'Un dishes.
4. A desire to have a particular 

food or combination of foods for

V

The Cowboys wore raring and ready 
To matob their aklUe with Oreenbay. 
Tho oeetor plaood tho ball steady. 
And the gdine got underway.

At the half the excitement was great,
Tho gams could be won by either.
W ilch team was to be favored by fate?
By the third quarter both taam i needed a breather.

Near the end of the fourth quarter 
The Cowboys were ahead by four,
Tho Packers were two yards from the border. 
And everyone feared they would score.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • *

Well, the grass Is greener down south. 
But the Cowboys w ill never know.
They are very down In the mouth 
Because they got beat by the snow.

R. C. Andrews School 
215 N. White 
Floydtula, Texas 
January 11, 1968

The Hesperian 
Floydada, Texas

Dear Mr. Tooloy,
Our sixth grade class has been studying poetry. We have 

read poems by some o f the great writers and have listened to 
records of good poetry. A fter discussing poetry for several 
days we decided to try writing some ourselves. A ll I Insisted 
upon was that the students choose a topic that they knew some- 
thtnE about. They could describe a mood they had felt o r tell 
o f an experience. The poems could rhvpie o r  not rhyme. . . 
they could choose their own "s ty le "  of writing. The sttidents 
were allowed about 25 minutes In class for tho writing of their 
poems. The poem 1 have enclosed, "F oo tb a ll," was completed 
In about 15 minutes. R contains many of the elements o f good 
writing that professional w riters struggle for. A ll o f this 
came to this little  sixth grader without the slightest sign o f a 
strugglel Many others wrote poems that showed talent.

My New Y ear's  Resolution;
To give boys and girls  every possible opportunity to express 

God-given creative abilities.
Sincerely,
Joanne Cagle

FOOTBALL 
by Patrick Rucker

N. Main in U ^ n ey  Thursday 
night caused an estimated $25,- 
OOO damage to the building and 
$25,000 stock loss.

The Lockney Volunteer Fire 
Department answered the call at 
10 p.m. and fought the Maze 
until 2 a.m. Two boys sighting

the fire coming out the roof 
stopped a city police officer who 
turn^ in the alarm.

Cause of the fire was unde
termined but was presumed by 
the owners to be faulty wiring 
in the rear of the building in 
the market area where t h e

Maze started .‘>l<i.st o-' ‘he fire 
' damage was tx itfa 'i .mI ihat 

part of the store. eAiens i ve  
•moke and wa .-r . i.iugc is 
noted throughout the o .ilding

Max Smith and Joe Keeter. 
•tore ownera, who made the es- 
timetes of lose, believed the 
stock to be a cr.iriDtete loas. 
They say that ir  busineas 
was insured but -oubt if in
sured enough to cover the total.

One employe, Leon (Roeey)
Sanchez was overcome by 
smoke while fighting the fire 
and fell while in the store He 
was taken to Lockney General 
Hospital where he was treated 
and released.

A store employe. Jack Rag
land. said that only two em
ployes were working in the beck
pert of the store Thursday and 
neither one smokes.

Smith and Keeter purchased 
the store the latter pert of the 
yeer ~

The weather was fourteen below. 
There was snow all over the field, 
When Tom Landry said, "L e t 's  got 
Greenbay la waiting to y ie ld ."

several consecutive days is not 
uncommon. Children m.iy go 
through stages of resisting 
change. For example, they may 
want a peanut butter sandwich 
fo r  lunch every day. If an Issue 
Is not made o f It, the food " ja g "  
generally does not last.

For Information on planning 
nutritional meals call or write 
the Extension Office and ask for 
Leaflet No. 424 "Food for F it
ness -  A dally Food Guide."

Lockney Fire 
Loss Is Set 
At $50,000
LOCKNEY -  Fire ai iht 

Keeter Grucerv located at 211

YCXJ ARE IN V ITE D  TO THE AUTCX5RAPH 
PARTY FOR MRS. L IL L IE  L IT T R E L L  LCXJNEY 
AND MRS. GRACE BEE G ILES FOR THEIR NEW 
BCX)K.

OiU
Thursday afternoon, Jan, 18th 

from  2 until 5 o ’clock

...............(Iejjne.4k t* ie iii6.
126 W. C A L IF . 986-2841
WE G IFT  WRAP....................WE WRAP FOR M AILING

-cjAk 's

Get Rid
of It
Now,
Man

md get yourself a brand new '  68

Snvt H50 To <200
On A  New Car Loan

From
T H E [h3A'irn®KIA[L B A N K

OF FLOYDADA
MEMBER FOIC

i E

• r *
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*The Editoi
t  c
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

,EUtor’s note; we want to share this ver> insplrlnf letter 
from one of our service boys In Vietitam, and we believe that 
It reflects the spirit of our men who are servlnc there.)

Dear Mr. Toole\,
I am arittng this letter to thank you and all the people of 

Floydada, for the support you are Klvingtothe men In Viet Nam 
It could never be written In words w'.iat we feel for you support. 
It m ikes It evident that all the protestors in the world could 
ne^er overromo the silent m.ijorlty of people who trust In our 
countr>'s objectives of striving for freedom No matter wliat 
the cost.

I am .m>ud to say I am 'rom Floyd Coan'y, where p»aple 
still trust in the go5l Lord and believe In oar American way 
of freedom.

Tiuink you,
Richard Bertrand

Wayland Choir Releases Recording
PL^CvVIEVt . Tne W iyland 

■illege International Choir re
cording Sing w th Joy’ *
has been released

The 36-m»m'>er choir under 
iirection of Jam is Cram, as
sistant professor of mnsic at 
Wayland, recorded the 11 se- 
ection long pU; ..ig album with 
the Christian Home Music Firm 
in the sanctuary of the Grace 
Presbyterian Church here.

The albums are on sale at the 
W ayla.nd College Book Store and 
through re*ord distributors in 
Plalnview Choir m e m b e r s  
also will sell the records.

All except two of the selec
tions were composed by Cram 
or are his arrangements. One of 
them ‘ Praise, M. Soul, the 
Kin? of Heaven* is one of 
Cram’ s compositions and was 
third place winner In the Broad- 
man .Vnthem ■tom.^etitlon in 
lf*6’i Cram i'omi)Os^‘ Tiiere Is

I .A Fountain,”  another of the 
I numoers as an Easter cantata 
I selection.

0*her selections In the re- 
I cording are "How Greet Are I Thy Wonders,’ ’ "Plenty Good 

Room,’ "Th e Solid Bock,’ ’ "1 
W ant Jesus to Walk With Me,”  
••Come Thou Fount,”  "Come 
Holy Ghost,”  "AU  Night, AU 
Uay," "The Valley of Bless
in g ," and "H e Is Coming.*'

Organ accompanist Is Wil
liam Fred Webb, Plalnview. 
Featured is a trumpet trio com
posed of K e n n e t h  Hopper, 
Plalnview; Mike Johnson, Ab
ernathy, and C liff Hardin, Eu
nice, N..M.

Vocal soloists are M a r k  
Langley, Plalnview; O d e n e  
Floyd, Borger; Paul Hutchins, 
Paris, and Carolyn Stamiier, 
Great Bend, Kan.

The album w lUbedlstrllwited 
nationally.

4 H Club News Lindsay Lovell

New Floydada
Several Floyd C'junty 4-H 

in jm‘>«t> have livestock enter- ' 
ed in tpproaching Fat Stock 
Shows.

The .Am.inllo Fat Stock Show 
has artr.icted 10 4-H members 
who will lie showing 15 head of 
steers and heifers. ITiose who 
w ill tie s h ow in g  are Lisa ' 
Scheele, Becky Scheele, Diane 
Scheele, J. H. Lane, Louie By
bee, Dara Hybee, Karen Lat
imer, Jay Jones, Becky Cope- 
line and Teresa Colston. All ; 
the 4-H'ers mentioned are 
showing steers. Teresa Col
ston will also )>e showing a 
heifer. Tlie Am.irlllo show will 
run from January 19 through 
Januar- 24. The stock mast ar
rive in Amarillo January 20. 
Sifting, toothing, and classi
fying Wi l l  take placeon January 
21 while judging of steers wlU 
be on January 22.

The El Paso show, which 
starts February 3, has recaivel 
16 entries from :< Floyd County 
4-H miimbers. Those planning 
to show at El Paso are Becky 
Copelln, Teresa Colston, J. IL 
Lane, Will Sinor, Brenda Wil
lis, Lee Sinor, Karen WiUls, 
Leslie Sinor, and Kay RusselL

The show season will run 
from now until late March. Fat 
Stock shows have become very 
popular with exhibitors as well 
as spectators. Even if a young
ster does not place h i^ , the 
experience and education re
ceived will Justify the tlma and 
efforts.

Harmony 4-H News

By Donna Schulz 
The Harmony 4-H Club held 

their regular m?etlng January 
8 at 7 p.m. at the Harmony 
Community Center. At this

4H President
Floydada 4-H Club held their 

January m-setlng T h u r s d a y  
night, January ll,intheCouncll 
room of the Agriculture Build
ing.

Outgoing president, B i l l y  
Finley, open^ the m>i«tlng. Lu 
Ann Lovell led the 4-H Motto 
and Pledge. Lindsay Lovell, 
acting as secretary called the 
roll. Billy Finley then Installed 
Lindsay Lovell as president of 
the club for 1968.

Lovell then read a thank you 
i note from Mias Sherry Mullln 
' and led a discussion of demon-

meeting the new officers took 
over their duties. The new of
ficers  are;

President, WUlle Patterson; 
vice president, Randy Patter
son; Secretary, Judy Probasco, 
Treasurer, Judy Probasco; 
and Council delegates, Donna 
Schulz and Mitch Probasco.

At this meeting the devo
tional was led by Susie Davis. 
.Matto and pledge was led by- 
Randy Patterson. Prayer was 
given by David Battey and songs 
were led by Ricky Pool. Roll 
ca ll was answered by 20 mem
bers by "What Projects We 
Plan To Take.”  As our pro
gram, we mot In Comn.'ttee 
Groups and m.ide plans for the 
coming year. The meeting was 
adjourned. Rafreshm>ents were 
served by the Patterson fam
ily.

The next m<eetlng will be Feb
ruary 12 at 7 p.m

PRICES HAVE COME 
1 DO W N O N  MANY DRUGS!

Once a drug gains 
acceptance ond 
gels into volume 
production, its cost 
often goes down. 
One has only to 
compare today's 
prices on penicil
lin, cortisone and 
streptomycin, for 
example, with their 
cost at the time of 
discovery.

PHONE YU 3 28S6 FLOYDADA, TEXAS
"OUK lASH IS YOUR P R O T f C I I O M

^a k in C f^
BY SUZANNE GUTHRIE

Everything la dead! This week being sem<wter finals, every
one has really been studying hard.

Thera haven’ t been any club meetings, no sports, no playing 
hookey, Just all work and study.

There have been quite a lot out with the flu, but everyone 
(nearly) has been here for semester review and finals.

There was a great crowd last Friday night at the game.
1 hope there w ill l>e as many tomorrow. B really helped pick 
up the spirit.

Next week the teachers w ill all be really busy, and we can 
Just REST a little. (I ’ m iot sure If the last phrase was a state- 
m int, a hint or a plea.)

Dan’t you like the Idea of throwing footballs and basketballs -  
apart from .Ml o f our great athletes, it adds to the gamo, 
the spirit and the atmosphere.

Tomorrow night starts the second txiund of district and the 
advantages are ours, so we really have high hopes of coming 
out on the very top -  Don’t you think that’ s a good Idea? But 
remember we can’t do It without you.

Miss Schneider is beginning to get ready for the I Act 
Play, which w ill be a cutting from "A lic e  In Wonderland.”

The Senior Class Is winning In the School wide Spirit Con
test, but the other classes aren’ t far behind.

I think everyone Is liking the new English phase system nor# 
and nvire, especially now that It’ s semester, and we aren’t 
having to study for a sem ;'tter final.

"L o v e  the Unloved”  w is the thought for the week last week. 
One day as I was reading It on the bulletin board In my class, 
I began really thinking about what it said.

You know If everyone would love the unloved, we would 
nearly always have more friends than we normally do.

If we would all walk up to those we see standing alone, 
and greet them and be friendly, and understanding. It would 
bring joy, not only to them but to us too.

You know, I think If we tried, we could all find somHhlng 
that we have in common with everyone we m<>et.

So le t ’ s be extra friendly, and let’ s be a friend to those who 
have none, and let’ s all start this year o ff by "Lov in g  The 
Unloved.”

n O Y D  PHILOSOPHeR -
Wants To See A Poll On The Publics 

Popularity With The Politicians

i r e g is t e r

PAT Qndl

Editor’ s note: The Floyd Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm proposes a new type of 
popularity poll this week. We doubt If It’ ll ever 
be taken.

Dear edltar:
People are always talking about politicians 

and their habit of trying to be on all sides of 
all questions, how It’ s hard to pin them lown, 
impossible to get a straight yes or no answer 
out of them, etc., but somo recent public opin
ion polls have brought another angleof the sit
uation to ma.

According to two different polls I read in two 
I newspapers last night for exam.ile, the Presi
dent’ s popularity standing has reversed in two 
months, going from a low of 3l percent to a 
high of 91. At one time It was up to 68 per 
cent, then dropped to 23, then fluctuated back 
and forth.

Also, the same thing Is shown in polls 
' on other possible candidates, Nixon showing 
41 per cent once, then dropping, then gaining, 
then dropping; Ftomiey showing 38 per cent 

I one time, then changing to 31. And so it goes.

What It looks to m » like is that the politi
cians aren’t alone when It comes to w iihy- 
washlness, the public Itself has a hard time 
making up Its mind. Why should a politician 
be expected to take a positive stand on Tnurs- 
day w*ien the public m«y iake an opposite stand 
on Friday? A lot of politicians havegonedown 
being wlshy on the day the public decided to 
be washy.

I’d like to see the pollsters take a poll 
among the politicians on the popularity ranking 
o f the public.

1 can see the headlines now! Public's Popu
larity With Johnson Slips Nine Points; Rom
ney Says Public Slides To A Low of 29; Mc
Arthur Says Public At Low Ebb With Him; 
Reagan Says Public Puts TV Ahead o f SUtes- 
manshlp; Senator Dodd Says No Com-nant.

It would be Interesting to see if the public’ s 
popularity with the politicians changes as often 
as the politicians’ popularity with the public,

Bv the way, if you’ re planning on taking a 
popularity poll on m j, let’ s change the sub
ject.

Yours Faithfully,
_____ J.A. ___ ________________

. U 4 Ml
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CLOVERLAKE

ICE CREAM
SHURFINE BLUE LAKE

GREEN BEANS

LINDSAY LOVELL, light, new president of Floydada 4-H Club, 
was installed into that respective office last Thursday night. 
Bill Finley, left, Is outgoing pre-sldent of theclub. (Staff Photo).

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Berry 

attended the funeral Saturday 
o f Mrs. Mildred Park In Ama
rillo . The deceased was the mo
ther of Mrs. Charles Berry of 
Austla The grandson, d ia r ie s . 
Is attending school In Austin. 
While in Amarillo, the local

couple spent Saturday and Sun
day in the Harold Berry home.

SHURFINE SL IC ED

BACON
REGISTER TODAY 
TO  VOTE IN 1968

stratlon teams and what demon
strations aro, aided by Mrs. 
James Lovell, Jf>h, Field*, 
county agriculture a,. ..., and 
Sherry M illln , cuiinty hoir « 
demonstration agent.

Recreation was led by Billy 
Finley and L lri^av. So"'o new 
games were also Imroduced by 
Fields and Miss Mallln.

I

FLOYD ^rt.lA
Sgt. and Mrs. Don Lloyd, 

Tammy and Bruce left Satur
day for Tacoma, Wash., where 
Lloyd is to report to M>:Cord 
AFB Jan. 20. Sgt. Lloyd re
turned to Floydada Decem'ier 
18th from .1 two year tour of 
duty In Japan.

While serving at Tachlkawa 
he flew numarous flights Into 
several countries anvang which 
Included South Vietnam, Phil
ippines, Ho.ig King, Korea and 
Talw in.

HERE'S THE RECORD- 1900-1968
Compare! REPUBUCANS DEMOCRATS
IN OFFICE 34 YEARS 33 YEARS

Balanced Budget 22 Yrs. out of 34 3 Yrs. out of 33

Deficits 12 out of 34 30 out of 33

Cumulative Deficits $13.4 billion $319 billion

Tax Reductions 9 times 4 times

Tax Increases 2 times 13 times

Wars 0 4

f r o m  J A N U A R Y  S, 1968 I S S U E  I I T H E  R E P U B I - I C A N I  

P A I D  P O L I T I C A l .  A D V E R T I S I N G

I 
I 
I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I J M
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

5 LBS.

3
L 2 GAL.

LB.

MARYL-AND CLUB

COFFEE
DRIP OR REG.j 
LB.

SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD 2 LB. BOX

GIANT BOX

SO FLIN  2 PLY

FACIAL TISSUE
200

COUNT 5 aSUPREM E O A TM EA L AND SUGAR

COOKIES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3
>̂ ao4

WE GIVE BUCCANEER
D O U B L E  O N  W E D N E 8 D A ! “ **B

Full-size performance
full-size luxury- small-size price.
That s why the big move is to Chrysler 

Where do you get it? YOUR OHRYSLER DEALERS
The 68 Chrysler Newport. Just one of the 
reasons why Chrysler sales are climbing so 
fast. Priced just a few dollars a month more 
than the most popular small cars, compar
ably equipped. But take a look Does that 
look like a small car? Of course not. Doesn't

drive like one either. That's why th 
and thousands of drivers switched .i. 
ler last year alone Who can afford • 
car, when tor just a tew dollars a month 
can move-up to Chrysler? CompetifkH'f 
us unbeatable— see why?

A c h r y s l wMOTons coeniMiio*

unbeatable cars..

114 V . CALIFORNIA ST Allen ChcysleT & Plymouth FLOYDADA, TE XA S



By Ace Reid

*• LO ^ l) ZOUSTY HESPERIAN, THURSDAY, JAM'AHV iuK 7

FOR RENT -  AcJdlng machines I  
and typewriters. Hesperian i 
O ffice Supply. 983-3737.

tfp

4
303 C

1618 will be meet- 
|r»t and third Tues- 

A.. mem iiersare 
fe  present

tfc

ds O f 
tanks

HOUSE FOR SALE -  See at 913 
W. Tenn. For Inform: tlon, 
call 983-5269 after 4:00p.m. 

______________________________ 1-25C
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HOUSE FOR SALE Bv Or.ier -  
3 room.s at 206 M.trivena. 
Piyments like rent. Con
tact Billy Henry, Box 5294, 
Abilene, Phone OR3-7431.

tfc

FOR SALE -  House In west part 
o f town, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Call 983-3730. tfc

FOR SALE -  W. A. Shaw's 
homeplace and 4 corner lots. 
303 West Calif. Hale and 
Hale Ins. and Real Estate.

tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT -  50foot,
2 bedroom trailer. Located 
720 N. 2nd. B ills paid. Call 
983-2359 or 983-2334.

tfc

FOR RENT -  One and two bed- I 
room unfurhlshed houses. I 
Hale it Hale Ins. and Real ! 
E<^tate, 983-3261.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Gosd three bed
room 'KHise, close In, plumb
ed for washer and dryer, 
double vented wall heater. 
John Stapleton, 983-2197 or 
983-2524.. ___ tfc

FOR RENT -  Clean, two bed
room house. Freshly paint
ed. Contact T. L. Holland.

tfc

HESPERIAN  
C LA S S IF IE D S  S E LL

C A L L  983 3737

CLASSIFIED .kD/ERTCING 
RATE: 5 CENTS P£H AORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 3 CENTS 
EACH .SUB.SEOUENT INSER- , 
TION. MINIMUM CHARGE 50 
C ENTS

C L A S S I E  l E D  D I S P L A Y  
RATE: 85 CENTS PERCOL- 

UMN INCH. I
CARDS OF THANKS, $1. ,
COPY D E A D L I N E  5 P.M. 1 

TUESDAYS. !

FOR SALE

Employment

Like I wuz fellin' you, they don't make pickups like they 
used to."

AUTO, FIRE t  FARM INSURANCE 
Floydada R*5al Estate & Insurance Agency

Jim Word ---- Phone 983-3360

MISCELUNEOUS

FOR RENT — Three room fur
nished house With garage. 817 
S. W ill. See Eula M.te Wil
son at Plggly w.ggly before 
4:30 p.m.

1-25C

I WANTED -  Women to help with 
the Mother’ s March of Dimes 

I Monday, Jan. 22 from 6 to 7 
1 p.m. Phone 983-3025. Baby
I sitters w ill be available for

those who need them.

lOX

le <1

JGAR

like to exprees our 
by thanking ev- 

sent food and flow- 
pur mtny prayers, 
3rd o f sympathy, and 
ir way that anyone 
liflng the loss o f our 

ved one.
keant so much to our 
Itave such wonderful 

i ,  [friends and nelgh- 
ll> us bear our sor- 

ke that you w ill re
in your prayers, 

less you Is our pray-

Uy of David M. West 
l-18p

FOR SALE -  House at 811 i W. Jackson, approximately 
1650 s^ iare feet living area. 

' Call J. w. (W iyne) W illi
ford, 983-5109.

tfc

> a n d l^  
fPAl*

0 each of you for all 
deeds shown In the 
sister, Mrs. Gll 

ileshoe, Tettas. May 
»ach of you.

Elva Blum 
l-18p

take this method of 
r neighbors and 
their kind sympa- 

m.any beautiful and 
ways durinc o u r  
lavement. These ex- 

[have been deeply ap-

The Greer Family 
l-18p

Hade Eggs
Fresh Home 

Juced Eggs 
|From,, ,

(MACK'S
I -  Women to help with 
jiher’s March of Dimes 
T, Jan. 22 from 6 to 7 
Phone 983-3020. Baby 
I will be available fo r 
Pho need them.

n o t  in  t h e  

^OTOGRAPHY 

Bu s in e s s  —  b u t  

W IL L  MAKE

ie p r in t s  o f

*IC ru R E S  TH A T

a p p e a r e d  in  t h e

k s P E R IA N

ix7 -  SI""

>yd County 
H e s p e r id P

FOR Sa l e  -  M/ horn) at 616 
W. Calif., 2 bedroom, panel 
den and kitchen combination, 
living room, recently redone 
Inside and out. Large storage 
area separate from house. 
Priced right. Call 983-3524 
or 983-3937 for showing. W. 
D ile  C-3en. tfc

STEEN ADDITION -  New all 
brick 1 and 2 bath houses. 
Sma.. F. H. A. down pay
ments. Open most days from 
1 to 2 p.m. Go south on Main 
to M.ie Ave. For Information, 
call L.D.Golightly, 983-5348. 

_______________________________ tfc

FOR SALE -2-50 foot lots, cor
ner W\I1 and Hallie Streets. 
Phone 983-3904.

_______________________________ Hi.

FOR SALE OR RENT -  Mv 2 
bedroom home at 728 W. Ken
tucky. Carpeted, c e n t r a l  
heating, double g a r a g e ,  2 
lots. Wanda Teeple.

2 -lc

FOR SALE -  Beautiful new 3 
bedroom brick home, paneled 
den, two baths, Plenty of 
storage space. 908 Leonard. 
Call J. K. West 983-3031.

tfc

I FARM & 
RANCH LOANS
FARM LOANS: See us for Farm 

Loans, h i g h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options. GOENXi 
GOEN. tfc

HORSE 
i SENSE

I
£ F IR S T  Q UALITY

tJOHNSON  
PHARMACY

LOW PRICES

MR. FARM SR — come to Blan
co Offset In Floydada and buy 
28”  X 34”  aluminum sheets 
to cover your truck beds and 
granary floors so the grain 
won't leak out. 10^ sheet.

NAMES YOU KNOW

M iQW
'■staar.

HORSEM AN'S  
PRODUCTS  
BY FARNAM

FARMS & 
RANCHES

FOR RENT -  612 acres caah 
lease 910,000. 18 mtleeN.E. 
o f Floydada. Good land and 
good allotment. One 5-lnch 
and one 4-lnch weUa. Irriga
tion pumps and some equip* 
mont to pjrchaee. Call Lub
bock 863-2307 after 6:00p.m. 
o r write Earl McCulston, RL 
4, B7X 51P, Lubbock.

WANTED TO BUY dry land or 
Irrigated farm  in F l o y d  
County. W r i t e  Box ” X ” , 
Floyd C o u n t y  Hesperian, 
Floydada, Texas.

tfc

160 ACRE DRYLAND FARM 
fo r cash lease. 983-3648 or 
983-2696. Mrs. Fred Gross.

tfc

INVESTORS
O PPO RTUNITY

FOR SALE — One third undivi
ded Interest in 2,868 acres 
Irrigated. Known as F ree
man Estate in Floyd County 
adjoining township of Daugh
erty, Texas. Now Available. 
Interested parties c o n t a c t  
Eunice B. M iller, 901 N. 
Madison, Dallas, T e x a s  
75208. tfc

WE HAVE SEVERAL g o o d  
farms and ranches for sale 
In Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas. We need Floyd County 
listings. B. B. Wilkes, Bro
ker c/o Barker kisurance 
Agency, com er M.tin 4i Lo
cust, Lockney, Texas.

tfc

CASH LEASE -  160 acre dry
land farm. Call Mrs. Lind
sey Warren. 983-3517.

2 -lc

HANNAH’S husband H e c t o r  
hates hard work so he cleans 
tho mgs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Boren Furniture.

-F S H E R M A N - 
FOR GUIDE SERVICE at Fal

con Lake -  Fishing and Hunt
ing -  Call Jack Shlpwurth, 
Zapata, Texas, Phone 765- 
4490, Area Code 512.

___________________  1-25C

FOR SALE -  635 Acres 
Swisher County -  490 culti
vated -  6”  & 8”  wells -on 
pavement -  1/2 m inerals- 
Fai r  I m p r o v e m e n t s  -  
$350.00 per acre with 29% 
down.

1960 Acres San Luis 
Valley, Colorado -  A ll can 
be put In cultivation - Wells 
joining this land are pro
ducing 3000 gallons per 
minute. $40.00 per acre 
with 30% down.

Also have other listings 
in the VaUey 160 to 13,000 
acres. P rice  range $15.00 
per acre up.

Have farms and ranch
es large and small in Colo., 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas. Whatdoyoune<)d? 
Contact:

Marion (BUI) Tucker at 
Rose Realty 
603 West 36th 
Am .irlllo, Tex. 79110 or 

Call 373-8542 In Amarillo.

1-18P

Livestock
FOR SALE -  2 -  1/2 Paragon 

bulls, 20 -  1/2 Bardoller- 
mare Bulls ages 21 to 24 
months old large enough for 
full s e r v i c e .  Registered 
Black Angus. 32-helfers and 
bulls. Registered Paragon 
Black Angus 1 yr. old 
See James E. Long, 8 miles 
north Crowell on left or west 
north of Pease River Bridge. 
Saturdays and Sundays, or 
call TE9-2520. l-25c

W ANTED -  Women to help with 
the .Mother’ s March of Dimes 
.Monday, Jan. 22 from 6 to 7 
p.m. Phone 983-3025. Baby
sitters will be available for 
those who need them.

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED HAR
RISON win two freepassesto 
the Capada Drive-In Tneatre 
Friday or Saturday night to 
see "T h e  Way West”  star
ling  Kirk Douglas and Robert 
Mltchuro.

l-18p

HELP W ANTED -  .News cor 
respondents for Cedar Hill 
.iiiu Harmony Com-mtnltles. 
See Wendell Tooley at Floyd 
County Hesperian.

tfp

WANTED -  Women to help with 
the Mother’ s .March of Dimes 
Monday, Jan. 22 from 6 to 7 
p.m. Phone 983-3025. Baby
sitters w ill be available for 
those who need them.

LOST OR STRAYED -  Part 
chow dog. White, has brown 
eyes, black tongue and wear
ing red collar when left the 
Wayne Poteet’ s residence In 
Lakevlew Saturday. Call C. 
W. Jones 983-2798.

1-18C

FEED, SEED 
& GRAIN

FOR SALE -  Dryland baled 
feed, Hygerla and cane mix. 
$1.00 per bale. Jam-as Lov
e ll 983-2633. tfc

[ FARM
MACHINERY

FOR SALE — Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

SPRIN-G PLOA’D^O -s next and 
our portable Use rolling 
equipment Is available to 
work In your field o r our 
shop on the Matador High
way. Call o r come In to Rus
se ll’ s Shop, 983-3148.

tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PAR TS- 
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

BOOTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA

Plan Your Next Trip By Bus
TR A V E L  IN AIR CONDITIONED COM FORT. 
AND LEAVE YOUR DRIVING PROBLEMS AT 
HOME. IT 'S  CHEAPER TOO

HERE ARE SAMPLE FARES FROM FLOYDADA:
B ig Spring . . . .  $5.30 Ddessa................ $6.40
San Angelo . . . $8.25 Midland............... $6.40
San Antonio . . .$15.30 D a llas ...............$10.95
Ft. W orth _____ $10.15 Houston............. $18.10

TNM&O COACHES, INC.
ISO W .  M I S S O U R I  P H O N E  Y U  3-2306

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

For Quality Dry 
Cleaning the Ap
proved Sanitone 
Way,

C A LL
983-3540

C ^666
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REPOSSESSED 1967 S i n g e r  
sewing m.achlne In 4 drawer 
walnut cabinet. W ill zig-zag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns, 
etc. Assume 4 payments o f 
$7.46. Must have good credit. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE -  SpragueandCarl- 
ton rock maple furniture. 
Dining table with four captain 
chairs. K n o e h o l e  writing 
desk. Remington Rand non
electric adding m a c h i n e .  
Wanda Teeple, 728 W'. Ken
tucky, 983-3920.

2- lc

FOR S&IE
1 DAYTON COUNTER SCALE

1 12 F T . HUSSMAN VEGETABLE CASE 
CO M PLETE W ITH MOTOR AND 
COMPRESSOR

1 FROZEN FOODS CASE -  9 FT . 
COMPLETE

1 FREDERICK SIGN KIT -  W ITH SPRAY  
PAINT

ELEC TR IC  MOTORS -  M ISC. S IZ E S  1/4 HP 
TO  10 HP -  G(X)D CONDITION

6 SHOPPING CARTS -  BABY NESTERS

1 — 3 DECK HUSSMAN DAIRY CASE —
6 F T . CO M PLETE.

S E E  OR C A L L  C O L L E C T

WESTER GROCERY

F £ C O l N G  -  P R U N I N G  ~  T R E A T I N G  ~  S P R A Y I N G  

t _ A N D S C A P I N G  -  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

Artway Tree Surgery
E N G L I S H  W A L N U T S  -  P E C A N S  -  A L M O N D S  

B U S I N E S S  W E N T  T O  N U T S

H. B. FOSTER 
Phone OL 4-2233

P. O. Box 681 
Lockney, Texas

Dr. 0 .  R. MeINTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST

Member 211 SOUTH MAIN ST.
983-3460 - Floydada, Texas

NEED A
RUBBER STAMP?

CALL
983-3737

FOR SALE -  1963 Ford S*a- i 
tlon Wagon, excellent condl- , 
tlon, well cared for. Need to 
sell soon. Phone 983-3715.

tfc

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -T r a l l -  
er house on Lake Horner, 
pump, electricity, barge, 1C | 
HP .vl'.itor. P-ione Plainview ! 
CA4-4341, after 6:00 CA4- i 
7539. tfc I

FOR SALE -& 30d 1963 Chev- 
rolet. Power and air. S e e , 
Joyce Stewart '  .* phone 983- ' 
5131 o r  af* five 983-3358. i 

tfc

I SOUP'S on, the rug that Is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Boren Furniture.

1-18C

GOOD DRY FIREWOOD *or 
sale -  $17.50 per rick. D i- 

I llvered. Lawrence Stovall, 
1020 South Wall. tfc

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
.M ACH INES ,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK GUARA.VTEED. HES
PERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY, 
983-3737.

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service Including ho.se In
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service 166 W. 
Missouri Street. 983-2846.

tfc

ALL Parts for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 
Complete line of belts for 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Horn} Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St. 983-2846.

tfc

W vNTED  -  Electric M vtor Re
pair service. Call Home Ap
pliance, 116 W. Missouri St. 
983-2846. tft

Madoime Lucy 
G ifted Reeder 
and Adviser

Just ertived fra..i rhi- Holy Lead 
lint time in vicmiiy! tnivas 
never failinq aevica er< all mat- 
tart at lila twee at lc<(. eau't- 
tli<e, marriaec, d'varc ?. bu^aeu 
irnntac eat at all > .d: Never 
faili ta rcanitc th., rporertd 
cnvtc teecdy marne yt... aver. 
came rivals enami.-t. Invert 
evarrtit. evil Sabitv, slymblin^ 
blackt and bad IweV

Open daily ani* Lynday 
7 0 ffi ta i 0 a m. 

fir^t Ttmc <n u-bbavit 
l «7  N Aveny U 

te t-ren  Cievi> Raarr and 
«*li Street

Take Hyb Hem- bat. e<t atl 
at Are. U end Itt St

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Co.Tipany

MAUD £. H JLLU.M'’. 
Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS -  T IT l E 
INSURANCE

Agents for S tew m  Title 
Guaranty Company, meml>er 
Texas Title Association and 
American T itle Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167 
O ffice on South Last Com er 
public square. Com er C a lif
ornia and W ill, Floydada, 
Texas.
"T h e  Oldest Abstract plant 
in Floyd County. ”

BADGETT RADL4T0R 
SERVICE

408 W. 2nd St. Hlway 70 
Tel. 983-3454 

Complete -  Fast 
RADUTOR SERVICE 

Exchange New A 
Reconditioned Radiators

GOS OE L OR E AC HI .NG 

AND SINGING

MONDAY T H R a jG H  

SATURDAY

8. 9. 10. 11-30 AND 

12 A.M.

KCLR
R A LLS. TEXA S ' 

1330 ON YOUR DIAL

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO-

A B S T R A C T S  O F  T I T L E  

T I T L E  I N S U R A N C E

VERNA L. STEWART 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 983-3728 
Floydada, Texas

D O  P E O P L E  R E A D  A 
T W O - I N C H  ADT
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Special Offei
Th etA B E R P L E A W ^S "

U.S.D .A . Grade A , Farm Freu

fryers
O R C E N
s t a m p s

Whole

Pound

an  m «*«, loio^na. Pieku, OU»« Farmer Jones
Lunchmeats 4-Ot. Pack<9« 29<
U.S.D^. Ckoic#, H#«¥y !••#, V*li#*Trimm«d

Cubed Steaks Tandar Lk. $1.19
U.S.D^k. Clioica, Haavy A9ad laaf

Beef Cubes FOR STiW Pevnd 69«
U.S.D.A. Ckaka, Haa<ry A9ad laaf, Vaki-Trlawnad

Short Ribs OF lEEF Pound 29<
llu« Morrow's, Puro Pork

Link Sausage l l-O t. Packa9a 49<
Saa Star, lonalau, Iraadad

Fish Sticks 4 $1.00

Translucent Porcelain
C H \ H ^

DINNERWAII
YOUR CHOICE

e Dinner Plate e luncheon or Salad 
Bread & Butter Plote •  Cup e Soue.

With $5 Purchoie While Supply

Cut Up, Pan Ready Pound 33c
Texsun, Unsweetened Grapefruit

JUICE
Fr y e r  p a r t s

Legs Pound 45< 
Thighs Pound 49< 
Broosts Pound 59<

Double S&H Green Stompj
On All Porcelain Chirni Completer Fj, 

While Supply lottU

IPI
Wi

Farmer Jontt, 
First Grade, F« ENTl[.acl

I-Pound 
Peckaqtl

2-Pound Pad

tiWr; w«
aiKirl

Compare This 
Low Price

46-Oi. Can

PORK Ch o ps Lean, Northern Pork, Full 
1/4 Pork Loin, Family Pack

Pound

i ji
krr I 
(cyl

> a 1 f.gl

I t  1

^ Med,lurt) ^esh

Del Monte, Pineapple Cen

Gold Medal, Enriched 'ozen

Scot Tissue s  2«  29̂

S p a c u d l ViJUiM wl

M a c a ro n i Americen Beeuty, SheN Roni 22-Oi. Peckayti 

Ic e  C re a m  Borden't Glecler Club, AN Revor l/yGels'

Co 
adt

MOck.

I B s ^ ^ s  ■■ Belard or PiNtbury, SweetmiA 
D I M U I Y 9  or Buttermilk

ILE
conal.
i.t o

)T  (

Blue Bonnet, in Quertert
I-Pound Pede9« IO le o m a rg a rin e

---------- M o u a e u io n t g u f f  o( SN̂ dkf

0

aay

Towels
b\\c \O V »* W  set

AN
[fate
‘ •BU

| l»5  1

Forgecraft, 3-F^ece 
Paring Knife Set, 

Regular $ 1.49 Value

bt K

irity
al i tbv

Aijorted Colon, Kleenex
Jumbo Rolb

Cookies Nabisco, Choco- 121/,-Ox. 
late Pin Wheels Pkg.

bt <
tri 1t wrc
tri I

G c&ctlofia. <̂yi l̂ cxvt —
Silverdale, Orange Cot<'Pore

Juice
V.o't'

Ab-O^

 ̂-4ar»o>

M ira c lO o

]bacl

I, ^

Whip
Bel

Kraft's, Salad Dressing
loj(

6-Ounce
Cans

h i i r a c l e  w h i
n «

101

. otatoes Cal Ida, French Fries 9-Ounce Package 10<
Vegetables 4 c^l.00 
Chocolate Cake '" mo. 35^

HecJUkoifui iicud^ oP tU t Week/

c o n t a c Regular $1.49 Value
Quart Jar

10-Count 
Capsule 
Per Pkg.

ENI

Inot

roj

tbli
Jlf
bs?

<• /X

THESE PR'CES GOOD JAN, 18, 19, 20, ' >1 FLOYDADA 
V E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  O'JANTITIES.

Pi6(M.y
WIGGiy

if

>. V  V V-

N o . 1^ ift
b, TEXAS

Florida, Ruby Red

RAPEFRUl

Pound

— Gcwul/ea^-Bitafv F k u 4 t4 .a ru iV i

o r a n g e S"”" 5  4 !

of

hln
ace

I vot
I of

Th# Fruit With « Zipper Skin

TANGERINES
ara

Pound

Large, Persian

2S< LIMES fmoi
of

"Ten
Dng]ndt

Sunkist • Fnjil-O-Juice

LE SS .... aOajljoaas Nnrbsn

, 1> L

•‘<«eaa âun 9 e.iM uyt. vaeu.
N o . l^ ^ t o d /

ii


